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\h Mural.    I".-,■••■■..iily would he forget those gil led '< part* with iuprem« devotion, and bora with 1"'' 
Irnppingj whun ho tow him rriurn from a cliorgi-1 impolK'nct and  irascibility, and even dissipal- 

Once,  however. 
Mu- 

ll   ,.-'„.II, ,|. whh'i  wdcr, wh la hit strong war- I ml foresail the result of a march lo Moscow, and 
!. :, ■ was streaked with foam and blood, mil reek-  expostulated with hu brother-in-law on the peril- 

K..ii'i-.'...,,' ,rto  .',.'.,•!', :"i.„ !, ,.••..• .,,i:,:.   ing will, sweat.    That white pluma was the ban-  oua  undertaking.   The  dispute ran high, an! 
*■ *'•» » *'■'" ' J :•"■ «"H '■• ' k-r«l in-   ,„ r t,, the host ha led, an I while it continued Hut-1 Mural pointed to the latenesa of the leaaon, and 

lnb!isl)c) Itfcckln 
BY   SWlfM    V   8HER\\  0 U 1>.   w«hbUJiamoi.d-hiHed8wrddii|)pingtviihb!o(i(l,   «l lUcm by  bisgu  I   humor.   Once, 

IIM gay uniform   nJdleJ  will, boll* and singed   IJonoparie irritated him beyond tndurui 

o;i luam Mur.ilffll wilh his fierce cavalry, crush- 
ing and trampling them down by thousands.— 
Bui the obatinato llussians disdained tu By,' au-l 

.1 Spain and again, so that it  was nu ,o,n;t.i 

I Inviug lii'-ii enclosed some liH-k.* •>( his hair to 
hi>i wife, and given \m wamb 10 hiaijuhlul vali i, 
Vmand, he walked otil to tin- placoof exeeuiton. 
His tall briii was drawn op to his lofUvst hi ijl.i 

nml Lrli-Ti' u Inch iliu 
shorn of their grandeurs 

All th«M great relic. <>f 
■hoold they not leach i«s u 

■ oflba  eld world   »raf 

jiill   gn-SUT  natiunSt 
mson of  liuii)iliaiH>n, 

PRICK, Til IM>f.l.AKH    A    a I. Wt, charging on infantry, but aquailn in of horses gal-  and that  iiierciny blue  eye   thai (Lid flashed sol confirming as they do il.e truth thai ('">d is in bir 

ettithu 
tfteativv utf' 

brightly over more liiim .* Luudrcil baiiEc tWIds 
was now caliiily turned on the toidiefa who were 
to lire an trim.    Not a breath of aghatioj disturb' 

: :. ii 

TfIR F: '.::!.'-  DBA II. 
T!i"v .- .  i fn  Ii   II.] N ml i ii tan I, 
Tt» UlO ■  IU I i   ■ ' 
Tu the mu<.  ■ <"- >* HI HI • i • i .■!. 
Tlir* l.j inn lli u    ■-. on > v. -!'.. n lyrt; 
Gladly, .i!. :■!. Hy, I ■ -y torn may. 
At it Initl in- • < I, oc . cl   I .-t i lay. 

Tlifv RO while tl v    rfho]     i    1,11, 
It*i :ir.-'t nn'*r K   i hi   -in I>I . trr; 
Whilet'ju - > .. Ii f ■   fl wii life**   MM: glow 
It a, britfhl <    i ■ i. '   i  i oti I    Uof MI w | 
An.I tliev paM DJ  rcnll)'. a* am-rll** on, 
As tho mow i1. • . •..■■..        .:, 

TIH'V jii whil       .'   i *icl l,v i'i.- o|«cm I Mart, 
Which williMin * time -i ilw "I-! bath east— 
WhUo fan-'v [Mtnti i'. i .   am ,f'\ *' !nw 
With the diarn rnd .J.;:..nn an I I4cn lin : Ihro', 
Aa tlic inijliij hi.-i in linir iniklcat lt*iu, 
t)r Uwiaspfe*aioiic<l Irart oflha !-i^»r'« elresna. 

Tli^y r>t where lln? IrnJrili ofh vnentwiiM 
Itoontl I!IP It.-i'i. unl IUII bed hy t!i • wintry winds 
While the -; rin ; halli uout;1it in ilicarl) uloom 
Far itn iiv, :■, ...... of d -;.i ■ ■ - ■: rcia— 
W.'tiii- t-i ii    : i. .:.(i on x'.tf 0owin| ib mil 
Sc'iJ* [j-A.t rieli o 1 '.i'   ;'i    ijli i!l iho laud. 

tering orcr Ibn Gold of the slum, hope was neeer j ibu inevitabl ■ rum in which ihi- wjDter, so close 
i numbed. Many a time has Napoleon seen at hand, would iuvolve the army. Bonaparte, 
ii ulanciug likoa beam of light to thecbarge, and   in re past   i ito than usual, becatta* he felt thai 

They so en the I itii« on which thej rlun ; 
t)f it« birrrt md drarrrt hath h>al not one— 
Till l.»-i tolbe l.i-!. i- iUrguida 3u I (.>, 
Toaaiag ahoul ou tfcc Iraeklcaa wayj 
They so nrlhltf ., • mirroreJ ihcir ch • i 4M I fimi i 
Win-'It Ibe atreani ofj    ill) •■■.i ii> !>.»..»M wanna. 

Theygo^anJ w| \ ittoul 1 Ihey linger here, 
Outlivina .'•t! ril:- thai «i<* awcet aii'l dear, 
Till His cfj -i'i drop M Ibe in<'ini:i? Hi.-*. 
And lit'*- i.i, r Hiram cl ibo fountain dries 1 
Ah • win : ■.- thin ■  lhat I • ihc i lAti at i wed, 
Hut. «ii. ..!i in mm not tit • early u\ ad ' 

MARSHAL MUHAT. 

(liar tu him.' 
•• llui ii i> at Eylau ihat he alivayi appear, lo 

ceased ucun^ on Uie delcjitive,   LH in his mo»i terrible i.i>ecl.   ThiatatUe, fought 
n mid  urinler, in 1-1)7. was iho moal important 

b ,1 us |ir -gr. u like the noi of bi. destiny, j Mur it had il ■•    I ■'■■ ai bo bad, a few days 
asitatriiggled for awhile in the hottestof llielighl before, when lu;b«»ougbl him not lo attack Smo- 
and iheu amili I in joy a. hu beheld it bur.-t through I iuko U cauao lira Ituniani woul I eracuale it o! 
the thick rank, ol infantry, .cuiiewng iheiu fn m their otrn accord, made Mine r.-ply which was 
I, . path hlx- chaff before the wind. ; heard only by the latter, but which nung him so 

••We said Ihethraa great dutinguithing irainof lo tho quick ibal he .-imply replied, -A march t» 
Mural weni high ehivalric courage, great skill * Moscow will W :!.-■ deatrui '.i.:i of the anny," and 
i a n- i-l. and wonderful coolness in ihe houi i-i spurred his horse straight into the lire- ot a llus- 
danger. Napoleon onco aaid. lhat in battle he was sian battery. Bonaparte had .touched him in 
, bubly the bravest mm in the . world. There some sore spot, and he determined to wipe Mil the 

. w is something morn than mere success i-. him in disgrace by his death. He ord. red all bis guard 
si battle. He inrested it with a sort of glory in it- loleneebioi, and sat then on his magnificent 

I aeir—threw an air of romance aboui it all. ani -aleedi with bis piercing eye turned full on the 
• jjuglit frequently, we believe, alaiost in an imag- battery, calmly wailing the ball that should sh.it- 

inary world. The device on hit sivord, so like ternim. A more striking aubject l«i picture 
ih, knights ofol I—\m veA-eottume copied from was tearceever furoiahed than b«• exhibit-. -I in thai 

. those warriors who lived in more ehivalric days, altitude. There itood hi. high-mettled and richly 
and his heroic manner and bearing, as he led his caparisoned charger, with arching neck and dila- 

. tr >oi-3 into battle, prove lun to bo wholly unlike ted eye, giving evur and anon a slight shiver at 
1 all other generals of that lime. La his person at each explosion of the artillery that ploughed up 
I least, he restored tbo days of knighthood. He the turf at Ins feel, while Mural, in his splendid 

himself tine nscii -i.-!y lets o'ul tliia peculiarity, in attire, snt calmly on Ins back, wilh his ample 
■peaking of hia battle on Mount Tabor wilh iho bread tamed full on the lire, and his proud lip 
Turks, i in the lop o( this hill, Kleber wilh 50U0 curled m defiance, and bis tall white pluma « av. 
men, found himai I; hemmed in by S0,00U Turka. Ing to and fro in tho on, us ihc bullets wliistli-J 
Fifteen thousand cavalry first cann- ihunderiug Ly it—the impersonation of calm courage and 
down on tin- I in-! ol 5,000 urrranged in iba form heroic daruqa) At length, casting hu eye round. 
of a square. For sis hours they maintained thai be saw General Ikdliard still by hia side. He 
unendiJ coinbat* when Napoleon ainved with asked hiiu why be did not withdraw. ••Every 
succor on a neighboring kill. As be looked down man," he replied, " i.» master of his own life, and 
on Mount TaSor, he could see nothing but a m you! Majesty seems determined to dispoo, ol 
countless multitude covering the summit of the your own. I must he allowed, lo lall besule you." 
hill, and away ing and tossing amid the smoke This fidelity and love slrucuiho generous heart 
that curtained them in. It was only by tho atea- ofMifra\and ho turned his horse and galloped 
dy vollies and simultaneous flashes of musketry, out of the lire. The afleeiion of a single man 
lhat ho could distinguish where Ins own brave could conquer bim.aiaoy tiow, whom ibe enemy 

The American (Whig) U.-vieiv, of New York, soldiers maintained their ground. The shot of a seemed unable to overcome. His own life was 
contains an anil lo, hy the Her. John T. ! leadley, M|jMry iwdve pounder, whiob he fired ion ard the noltmig, 1-ut Ilia life of a friend was surpassingly 
akeicbing the history and character of Joachim mountain, first annajncetl lo bis exhausted cou 
Mural, one of Napoleon's bravest Marshals..- ifyme,, thai relief was at hand. The ranks Ihi 
The article is a succession of brillioril   pictures—   i;"r [(,, 

•a few of which w,n!S*e selected for the entottaiif • ;,„,| extending iheiaselves charged bayonet.    Ii 
mentofour r.al-.-tti- -y wa» against luch  Icrrtblo oils  Mural loved to  and dreadful one thai had yet occurred.    I'ranc 

-His ihrccdisiiiigui-!.in:-characteristics, were, fight, and m this engagement ho outdid himself, and Russia-had never before opposed such 
■high ehivalres^courage. great skill as a general, [J8 regarded il the greatest battle he had ever strength to ea«h other, and a tomplHi victory on 
■and almost unparallelled coolness in the hour of roiight. ' 'nee he was nearly alone in lha centre either side would have settled the fate of Europe, 
■extremes! peril. Added to all this Nature bad 0f, largo body of Turkish cavalry. All around Uonaparte remained in possession of ibe field, 
Javishcd her gilts on the mere physical man— nothing was visible but'amasssftnrbaned heads.and that waa all—no victory wu ever s»like a 
His form was tall and finely proportioned—his Bnd hashing sciraeiars, except in the cenlrc, where defeat, and Mural alone saved him. Thnjfiajri 
ittMd like that of a kin:;—his lace striking and no- „..ls j^pmeeinglu while plume, tossing like a rent „f Eylau was covered with snow, and the little 
Mr, while hisrjsieicing glance few men could bear, banner over the throng. For a while the battle ponds that lay scattered over it were frozen auffi- 
This waa Mural on loot, but place him on hone- thickened where it MOOped and rose, as Mural's ciently hard to bear the artillery. Scv.-.-ny-firc 
back, and he was -.'.ill inor: imposing. I le never urong war-horse reared and plunged amid ihe sn- thousand mon an one side, and eighly-live thou- 
jnountcd a steed thai wan n t worthy of the koto. DN Mrokes that fell Kke lightning on every sid<-,ajWal on the other, araae from lha field of anow on 
est knlgbt of nneh i" days, and Ins incomparable _anrj ,|„.„ ||M multitude surged hack, as a sin- which they had slept the night of the 7th of Feo- 
sent nude both horse ond rider an object of unl- gig^u,, bum through covered withbisownblood ruary, without lent or covering,lo battle for a eon- 
wcr.aladniiia-.ion. The English invariably con- a,K\ tl,Wc .flu-1'.*.-, au-l his arm red toihe tlhow llnenl. Augereau, on tbn lel'i. was utterly rout- 
demn (he theatrical costumu he always wore, as ihat gresrjed bis dripping aword. His steed stag- ed early in the morning. Advancing through n 

an evidence ol lolly, b I wo think it is all in keep. „vlvli „n j,.r him and seemed r. ady to fall, while ! snow-storm so thick he could not see the enemy, 
ingwiibhii- character. II- was not a man of ,h(, blood poured iri stream, down hia aide,. But' the Russian cannon, fired half at random, mowed 
deep ti.ot.--ht an I c >mpai I mind, but" he was an Miira.', eye seemed to bum with fourfold lustre, ' down his rank, with ih.-ir destructive lire, while 
■oriental in hiaiastes,and loved cveryihinggorgeous and wilh a thoul, thoao who surronnded Kim no- the Cossack cavalry which .were ordered io 
aMd imposing. II. usually word a rich Polish rer rorsot igjhcir latest day, hu wheeled his ex-I charge, cams llmndering on, almost hitting the 
dress, with the collal - rnumented with gi! I bro- ,„„,,„,] 5,,.,.,| on ,„,, lw, :lu u. ,-.,, |„.ail cr., B<B.y French „,,-, ,,.r. .... ln, ir |Jllg |alic.M helore they 
«ade. ample paMaldM,, scarlet or purple, and t|ll, „.,„ c;|l ,:,.. „J.„. ,,.,, „, ,r, .;.„,,, ,...„,;,„, vvot<: vj.,-,|t. lh,uugh lhc ,jrl,lng ,nolv. .,|„,„. 

embroidered niihgoldi bo la of yellow  leather.     .     .,, ,      ,,.,».    <.,.,..;1,, U|- ,|„.  terr;blu I med about and ovenhrowifejbjLJsmole division 
_.u:l.. _ .._..: -I . i:.... —; 1..1.-..1   -—--1     1:1...    .L_.       I I »     t. 1 o 

figbt. Mural said that in lha hottest of it ho thought composed tif (0,000 men, with the exception of 
of Christ, and hislranshguraiiononlhalsaniespot 1,900, were captured or slain. Just then the 
nearly two thousand yi an bel .(.-.nu I .-. g tva him sn- w storm clearing up, revealed to Napoleon ihe 
ten-fell courage and atrVngtb. Covered wilh remnant of A uier-m's division scattered and fly- 
wounds, I.- was prcmtfeJ in rank on the spot.— ingovcrtho Hold, while four thousand Russians 
This single fact throw a flood ol gin on Mur it's were 11 ise lo the hill on which he stooj n ith on- 

• threo-eornerrdchapeacrfromwhichrosoamag- ,.ha,elfr. an I h w. wb» « ■ '■ glory often ly a liund.,d men aroun.r him. Saving himself 
■iflcent white pluntelhalU-nl under the profusion   , „.,_,.-u,  L;in .„,...;,     ,,   ,,,   .,.;,.:.;. „„1V... from be.ng' made prisoner by his cool self-posses- 
ejfoalrich feathers, wl lobe , it and .n tho tame tmcD, mij „„«,, „  ,.,..-....  ,„d   |,gn  ,  thai ii n, he saw.ata glance, tin. peril lo Whiob  he 
gold band.lower il away a.-; lend.d heron plume.   rou|i| |i,., u. ,(.  .,,,,   , B.,a ,,r ., .,„ by |ho deduction of Augereau and 
Orel all thu brilliant c   lunif,  he  wore in cold      „v ;v M|||, 0| ..,.;.,. .   ., ,  „.    .. ^ ,      ... ?, ,.,- Soull. and immediately  ordereda 

weather a pelitfe of green velvel, lined and fr'ngT^r MunM roort. lb,„ lhu „;U Cossacks.    In  ihe grand charge  by the   Imperial guard and tlS* 
«d with the c   .:,- sables.    Ne-.lher di I be   fur-   melmlMv UuMU,n ra;„1,l,p„.,,. wa, ,,.,:;,,, fr0Ia whole cavalry.    Nothing «■*» far.be. from I'. >.»- 
gethisborsoii. this  gorgeous apparrelling, but   hia throne alNaples lo lokecommand of lhu car- pane's wishes or expeclaliona than lira  bringing 
hndl" !""! '■•' A'::,,!"  "ch   im'"'h  ''""'■''   alry,and|   rl mi  I prod ■     oT valor it. il.at d.s- of his n-servo cavalry into ll ngagement at thu 
Md bridle, and,almost covemd with  axurc-colored   „,„„„„„,„,    jviien iho .leej ks and I »ers   I earlj stage of the bailie—but there was no olbcr 
trappittge.    Hid «U this finery   been piled on a   vioicow nt length rose on the sight, Mural, Iwk- resource left him.   Mural sustained his high rcpu- 
d.i..i„,itive man, « in in l.llerenl ri Icr like Ui na.   ,„ . ,. ,aj    „ .  , auih :.,.;.vv.„,,   ,r.aissaii».«jJcU'rw I '""o" "" «•'» occasion, and proved himwlf for the 
awrte, it would have appeared ridiculous! but on   (he||| unb, coniing ,, ..„..,. , ,, ,, „ ,;„. hiindrelh lime worthy of the great confidence Na- 
ihe splendid charger and still more majeslii figure   ., ,,1;t;,,.,: ,,,-..,, , - ,,.:-, i|,c Itussiaii capi .1, and poleon ph.es I in him.    Nothing could be more 
Ud bearing of Mural itsee I all in place and   lvl,rQi,  ,,.,    , ,. ri  ; ,. m , , ,„., ,,.:j. imposing than iho battle field M this moment— 
keeping.    I..;..,:.-//.,.,;,. exterior always  male   CCIltC0S(uini.,a..dib.ts appareled, rodent il.e head Bonopiirle an I  ihe Empire trembled in ihe bal- 
him a mail. lo. -,.   enemy's bnlletsin Little, am!   of bjj ^^ ...  .„.,, v ...  deserl-d  city.    The oricc, wbjie Mural prepared lo lead down hia cav- 
« I, a wonder thai so conspicuous an objecl iv.s  ,._,.,, ' ,    .     . n man th« would com- airy lo sure ihem.    Mrran/t; tjttudrons, making 
never abut down.    IVrb.ps there never was t. j  '     lvilI) Mural ;„ ,      |,   .,..,. in all I I.0U0 well  mounted men, began to move 
greater contrast b. i-ecn two ....-.., than between   ,, „M    „, .... ..„.„„.„,.;. , iwre than all. in •»««u« sl"i"'-    Bonaparte, it i, said, was more 
Mural and Nopol on, when ibey rode together a-   , - darii." in battle.    Thus    wild club agitated at this crisis thau when, a moment before, 
long ihe I in. - ;    rioustobii The sqiia e fi- jdri.utof ,.  |,        |. a„a • he wa* ao near bcin-; captured, by the Kussiana. 

lopping through a broken boat that, galbering in- 
to knots, slill disputed with anparalkd bravery 
lhc ensanguined field, It waaduringtbis strange 
figbt lhat Mural was seen lo perform one of those 
desperate tleeds for which he   Was ao renowned; 
Bxchsd to Ihe highest pacli of passion by the ob- hand, on whkh was cm the bead of his wif 

slack-s that opposed him, he * eined endowed 
wilh ten-fold strength, and looked more l.bea ill- 
perhnman b'dng treading down helpless inortnis, 
lb ui an ordinary man. Ami I the roar of artillery 
and rattle ofmu keiry, and falling of sabre-strokes 

lory, which pun cannot penetraie f If ihe histo- 
rian tells us l.uly ii. at a In r ired ihou-n.il men* 
relieved evi ry three months, were thirty years in 

,1 the perfect c posuru of his lace, and whan : erecting n single Egyptian pyramid, wuniconclu- 
all was ready he kissed a cornelian he held in his j sion may we r.es; mbly form el the antiquities of 

nd j our own cunt...e..i, which i-. almoat by way or de 
then fixing !i s eyes steadily upon it, said, • Sate j rision wewuuii!>up|H>se,,i\lrd'.l.e "New World!" | 
my face, aim at my  h.-irtV     A  volley of  mua-j Thoae deans of classic ruins, which havi-rendered 
keiry answered,and Moral was no more." < the east venerable; and those un.'aihoinuble  nn»- 

jestic   remains   which have opeued   a fit-Id   for 
|. ,,    ,, .,      , .,   • .     ,-. I the philosopher in tb* west,are they not enough 

like lightning about him. that loffy while  plume   ••'' ml 0J l-"'iVI''";~l''J" ,U  ll,sl0rJ'  to bumble the pi.de of ibe human .pnn.aod di.- 

never one- went d ,wn while ever and anou it      The runs ol kingdoms!   The relic. r,f ihigbiy ! I"'1 lb" '" :'",ul ll:" >"'"•* '" '"''• ,ta no'hing- 
was seen glancing Ihroug esmokeof bal.Ie.tho  empire, thai" were!    Ilw overthrow or decay of  nesta of mun'a migUik-s! work.;   Strive no  lon- 
slarof hop,- to Napoleon, and showing that hu   ihe master works of man is,ol airobjecu that can   6'' '■" uvj:J 'be evidence ol the power of Clod in 

il arm" ejns still UpliAed and atriking for an enter the mind, the  most afllictu.g.   The high 
Umpire.    Ho raged like an unloosed lion amid wrought perfection of beauty ncd art acem bom 
lhc f'w ;   mid Ills eye.  always terrible  n. battle, but lo perish; and decay is seen and fell to be an 
burned with increased lustre, while his clear an J inherent law of their being.   Bui such ft ihe nature 
•leady voice, heard above the lumult ol the irife. , i man, .ti.i-.t even  while Racing up. n ihe relics 
was worth more than a thousand trumpets lo cheer t.|  unknown  nations, which  hive survived all 
on his followers.    At length seeing a knot of Una- history, hn forgets bit own perishable naiion in 

smitiug empires, and cutting short the records of 
iuoi.nl magnificence. 

T11M WOULD'8 CONVENTION. 

sian soldiers that had kepi up a devouring fire ou 
his men, he wheeled liis horse and Srova in full 
gallop upon their levelled musk. is. A few of 
his guard, ihat never allowed that w'."..- plume to 
leave their sight, charged nfier.    Without wait- 

ihe ipj clacle 

The following proceedings will give a fair idea 
of the Convention. There is much more like this 
reported in ineN. V. papers t—• 

Mr. Haves said, thai he was o ci-.izen of the old 
- world and a ineuili-Tot'the old world*. Republic. 

Wo know of no spectacle so well calculated to I My religious and political  crer-f h, irutb. sound 
■( acb men humiliation, red < - uvince us cf ibe ul-   reason, a-.J h oesiy-    An I I  oiler ihe following; 
terfragility 6. ihe pr«ideai monument! ofart.ai   >*»'«^". ^bich I s»k iheConvej«ion lo pa.., 

H .n»r.     ««■»«»•»'•   ib.  r.lc ich remind u.   of vast populatfoi, , tiv,',, u,, „ cbi, -  „ „,.. >vav |le „,,„„,,, 
ing to count his roes, h. seixed the bridle in ,h,t have pasaed from the earth, and the empire, • 0nd si ben he w old he will not .'lepart from iff' 
his teeth, and with a pistol in one hand and his ,!..,, |,av,. crumbled imo ruins. We rend upon and that la. lo read and u-i l.-rtnuj the Bible, ths) 
drawn sword In ibe ether, he burst in a headiung   ,|, H ri .,.  uf ,iic ,,,:,.  me fate ol the present.' Knran. and the llu-ologr of Clii.|« end H.mlinlalfr 

«....»,. upon ,...-«.. ard scattered tl,„. a, .fa'hu,,.   ,Vl. t,.rl „s ,f all ihecit.es of,  w. re builton   £*«£ «*&& '%££t?Z£2 
cane had aw.pl by. foundations   beneath which the earthquake s! pt.: ..,;;,.,. ,„ |)le   Koran» ..[ .,„-„•, ,^1,,. ful( of|h< 

••Though me cavalry were at length coin pell-  .^j ,, it ,vr BWIW ir. ,,„. my„ 0f the nia« down ' Convention 1" fee. 
ed to  retire, the Runiana  badreciseda check   n.|,icfi has alr<<ady swallowed ao much of the re.      Tlw resolution was puuand failed, 
that alone saved ibe day.    Previously, without       a, of lnorlB| magnificence.    Under Mich emo-'     *•'•"■>■'•—*■■ you go opiinsi training up a 

" , ,     , ,.        child in the way he should su 1 
'•""» •*' k "" :,!l   »•""•■ r°,ver " <»«"*■>••"">■.      A mein',er-No I pat i!.ai port by itself, aid 
less, and view ihe pr.iud.st nations of the present   ,ee.' 
us covered wily wilh the moss of ihcir desolation.      Mr. II .yes read  hi. second  resolution.   No 

ilik.-the terror' l""-ll"-""l,'rt
-y- an ! no church  property except 

the  edifices  lor public  worship.    "The lovr of 
money is the root  ul all  evil."    [Another 0»ral 

haps never surpassed  in power and gorgeous  oflaughler."' 

The A 

and W( ul- 

magmlicence 
oi Babylon n 
ly Writ!' T 
mailer of un 

bringing op their reserve, they were steadily ad- 
vancing over the field, bui now Ihey were glad 
lo cease ih-.- combat and wait for further reinforce- 
ment, under I.eshoeg, before Ihey renewed Ihe 
battle. Wc need nol speak of ihe progress of iho 
contest'during the day. I'rodejiee of valor were 
performed on all sides, and men slain by tens of 
thousand;, till night closed ihe awful scene, and 
lhc llussians legan to retire from the field. 

••Such was ihe battle of Byjuu, fought in the 
midst of a piercing snow storm. Marat was a 
thunderbolt on thai day. and the deeds '.hat were 
wrought by him will ever furnish themes fi r the 
poet and painter. 15.it lei the enthusiast g- aver 
tie- scene en the morning after the bailie,II ho 
would find a cure for his love of glory. /V/Vy- 
Itco tkotuttnd mm lay piled across eacii other in 
the short space of sis miles, while the snow gu- 
ile- back the slain of blood, made the held look 
like one great slaughterhouse. The frost, of a 
Wintry morning were all unheeded ill ilw burn- 
ing fever of ghastly wounds, aud the air was Lad- 
ed with cries for help, aud groans,.sml Lias j.he- 
mies, and cursings. Kl* iboetand horses lay a- 
mid ihe slam, some suHand coid in death, others 
rendering ihe scene still more twfvl hy their 
shrill cries 'if pain. The cold heavens looked Ci'5 

down on this fallen multitude, while the pale fa- ver lu-r i; 
ce. ot* the thousand*  thai   were  aireaJy su'l 

yrmn empire was oncoali 
rof the world, a.. I Babylon v.as p. 

But uii.eie   is ll.cr*-. veil a r» lie t 
i-.v.save on the faithful pageaof Ho- 
le very place  of its existence i< a ' 
erv.ii-ity  and dispute.    Alas! thai 

The second res .littion was lost. 
Mr. Hayes—Another Bible sentiment condem- 

ned I 
At t!ii» point, ib. confusion was very r;rratt 

some laughing, aom- lalk.ne;. anm* calling order, 
some busing, and scan, clapping ib.ii- hand*. 
Babel Was n/.h ,.g toil, 

Mr. II i-.-.s il.iu sin! he would rend ihe rest' 
itmns together, and ihe assembla*. 
Ihe.n   up or do .ril, us ihey   choir. 

of I 

lha me., urera of U.a   should be doomed io ob'i- 
rionj ni.lil.at ihose wlictflrst divided ihe year 
into months, nnd invented the x»li ic its. Il sh   i11 
lak. so sparingly cf iinmonality aa le be, in 'he I might f. 
b| se of a few cemuriea, confounded wilh lb. na-   [Appliusc, | 
tural phenomena of mountain ami valley. :'- Ru hireling judges, eouncilinrs nor lawyers, 

Who can certaihly show us ihe site of the low- - »" matters of controversy lo be a Ijnatad nnd aei- 

er-l..r. was -r.-tire I i.gams, heaven !'     Who were   ** wLSSSTZ^*?"  *"  "."-"f   ."* .,,.,. ,       Jit Wmdelh the eyes and prev.nteth IU.I ce..' 
lira bun h-rs ..I ihe pyramid, lhat have tied d so      .,. Nocurporatioi. charter „;.h... „o privilrr- 
much of the uston.-hlii-.-iit ol modern nations!       | ed persons,   ana all ollices i , be filled by Ibe   «•- 

Where  it Home, ihe   irresistible  monarch of  feml'.1"1    I'."'"!''*'   *?'"'*   ,'"U5"ll''1'lera.     TCriea 
.,        ,               c  i          ii.    uri       ».    "inataioryiam!"    I.auijhier, bisi 

ihe Uast. lhc- terror ol  the world i     « her. are        r, £,„y i,cu„.i.-i  
the proud edifices of her glory, ihe fame of which . in the electioi.  of 
■ II.. _._   as ..ui   ..in.a    i>i r>!   ..til   I'ltiiJ.i.-.c' IMHIxlll   III.,   ill rmh 

,:s towerio 

his unsparing scy:heo-!";Vl-r>'u;",;"S 

. ,   ., ' *C.  OS*. 
... and shorn  tr.is prince ol cities cl 
11K ms. 

.hailit>Bjal 
- .iiier^^ 

•-■oilair^radB joTI MRulnom 

while a ttrnigbtdiamond-billed sword, like thai 
worn by the aucient Romans, hanging from s 
girdle of gol i bn ca ! -,. mplele I h - lashing ex- 
terior. Heworuheavy I laekl ■':. whielistream- 
ed over his sl.oalders and contrasted singularly 
will, bis fiery blue »ye.    ' In Ins  head he wore 

death,   looked itill inure appa 
winding sheet of snow.    F 
cross each other 
brothers clasped in the, 
meinbered limbs and disembowel? 
scattered thick asautnmn leave.over the liel.l 
Every form of wound, and  every modification of 
no "were here visible.    No modem war had hith- 
erto exhibited auch carnage, and where Mural's 
cavalry  had   charged,  there   the  slam  lay  the 

thickest." 
i Mural fell w. .' •-• fallen fortunes of hu great 

master, Napoleoni was arrested,tried by a mise- 
rable com- inaitad aud condemned io die.   Here 
is the closing scene : J 

•• I luring the trial he conversed in prison with !-.s 
friends in a manner worthy of his great reputation 

has reached even loouf lime, in classic vividness! ' uphold ihe dignil 
Alas!   She   ton. has  fallen away in sins and si- \ j'J»lice,  to'keep          ^^  

Time   has iwept  hia unsparing scy:l„- o-1 ^.;'Xe"i *<*»>*^Mm J* **>#n.... 

0. A gold, silva*nwiiTcopper currency, the only 
nu !in in of exchange >Knsuali ,he wnrbra 1.1-.W1. 
[t.'nes of "Thai's laentoniai.," •"Go il, rrllow 
boya I" etc &c] 

7, The stain:.-. and ktws riven by  (lod for the 
It., raswdloeounl In. sfeabx.' govemmeni ol   mankind, as now recorded in the 

,        ... ,,     Bible, are to be the only code  of laws ihrou.baut 
1-broughoat the range 0! our Western   wild,   the v.o.lj's reptihlie.im I the penalties llterent... 

'   down inio Mexico, Yucatan,  Ikii.via, &>•„ travel-   aiuclnd tubesiricily and  quickly enforced with 
Urs have been able to liaaovai ihe most Indiapu*! poi.eiu.liiy,and wilhoul nartinliiy. 
tab:.- evidences of extinct rawa of men highly I     'J'h'i •P'.-.ticn  was put on all thee, resolution*, 
■killed in learning  and the aits, of whom  we 
have no earthly record, vavo the remains of their 

*ll,.r lonely es ,'1 ■   ..     • -. 
PllrefUlil llitir .ha.^. from on h.^h, 
lak.' >!laU, Wtticfl lie WI8.nl tulle' 

oud ihey wen- lost by ncclamulion. 
Mr.  Hayes also la: I down   these di.iu.cl pro- 

positions ; 111 in is a free s.-ent. as frees, the wild 
wonderful works which  lime has spared for our   „>..,—he rangelli ihe moiu.ta'-is and seekeii. nlt.-r 
COlilernp'-alion.    Or. the very spot where forests   trrrg   ",m,i  l/ihr.'i a prol-uiionary bring: I. a 
rise la unbroken  grandeur,  and seen, tto  have 1 lll"J i '-•   ahoy;  3. a man   physical; 4. a  man 
been explored only by tie ir na-,u«ul inhabitants,! r   ™a,'.".t '" ?«•« '" •*»•     «■-" »• laugb.er-j 
generation niter generation has stood, has hud. '■ 
hat warred, grown old, ond passed away; and | 

not only then i.a.uv-. bui i!.. :r nations, ibcil lan- 
guage, have ren.hed, and utter obli.lon has cl';- 

ra 
Ui 
tu h 
ilOW 

llll I '•■ i -1 mil happinres or misery, according 
merits   and   dements,  circumstance,  and 
..the feature of circumstances I ambition 

begets wirepullers, f.l.ohood,  fraud, d.rrii.dtc.; 
idolatry it ihe bcrinnine ol'oli ■ vil; all the old 
ph.losophera, Moses,ati-liheiaw^iv.-is,puinarchs. 

ile exhibiied n lof.me.aof thou, h. and characier  ^ »„, „,.,, one , opul.u, aho.es.    Whoatall   ^Cu^^ZT^^ 
that surprised even Ins friend, that bod known   unravello uathe  iiiagnmcenl ruin, of Mexico,   Cm.fuiiua,  l-'o. are unanimous in sounding the 
linn longest.     At length. MV 1 u pause, he sai I: \, ucau,ni Ul„\ Bolivia, over winch lidiigs the sub- 
' Both in the court'and cunp, the national welfare limesi mystery, and which seems to hare been 
has been my so'-oi.j-cl.     I hare used lira pub.ic aotiqUI(y   III   the .lays 01  Ihe   i'baraohtl     Who 
revenues foi the public service alone.    I did no- „,,.. ,|,,. builders ol ihose gorgeous temples, cbe- 
thing I ir myself, and now at my death I  have no ,,.;_,. a|1j  paljcet, the ruius 01 a powerf-jl and 
weollh but iny actions.   They are al my glory highly cultivated |         . whose national existeoc 
tnd my consolation.'    After miking in this strain WM prohably before  tual  of Tbebet or llotnt, 
for tome time, the door opened and one 0!' ihc Carthace or Athens!   Alas!   there is none io 
commissioners  entered  pnd read   ihe  sentence. 
Mural sbowed no agiiation, but immediately sat 

,..,...,., ,.:•:,: ..!•,.■: ,1    ,.,--..... .an   him dash,   l;"'  "' '"•' Mw >ho"' »»*e"«y  squadrons come  farewell my Lelitia. farew 
carel   . seal of Napol   --   ..,   ; -...:[..] .; -i. .     ...     lown 00 n plunging tror, ,nd then break into « 

gure, pla 11 I in       rn ire I ha',     tlher br. 
bro.x 11 
wen--.he il e.,j,n-.er; . In- inn 
play an I un 
in-law.    'I 
ragam c 
bill whoevu 

wilh 1:   ■   ■■- >^^^   ... *>ut  rank  ol 
battle, I   - 
leer, raukr, 
in.   Wl 

ihou . ■ 
maik 

scaljer a      ..•.!'.   .   n del  1  11   ...   I   ivarri 
I'romhl' 1      .t ivero a bell I      .'....■ 
Hi 1 th       c nu    re, and  the 

union tj belouj 

 hid liceul 

full gallop, pn ssmg hard alter iho white plume DI 

Moral, that sir lined through Ihe snow ..-on., far 
:. 1 sill   • 1 Best •  over his countenance.— 

I !   • vhefk ol that immense ln-.-t was li1,-- a :..!■■ ■ 
mountain, and the front \mv of thei Kussiun an..; 
'.real down helore it.    Then com.n -need on 

... ... pi      . hand-to-l 1    !  1 

... 
II 

,   -II 

>. 
• 

Muni lo.   '   r     ■ 

-sword, so ■.,   :    1   witness. I  in 1 nvulrj.    The 
,.    ■        , iho 1 -      . 

down and calmly wrote to '... wife the following 
letter. 

•Ms PI.AR CAKOLIMK— My last hour has ar- 
rived ; :n a few momenta mere I .l.all haveceas- 
ed lo live—m a u-^v momenta more you will have 
no hush.in I.    Nov. 1 forget me ; my life has been 
stalled   by no  injustice.      Farewell   my Achille. 

1.11      II, laiewell 
my Louise. I leave you without kingdom orfoi- 
v;<n\ 111 the in: Isl tf the mullilu Ii .-I my enemies. 
Be always united: provii yourtilves superi 1 10 
HI etfinei remember what \ -i sre ond what 
,   1 have been, and Ood will bless you.    I1   nol 

r 1 1 inch my im; y.    Bi I ei inj 
. ui' ring   i-i my  last in iinet.l dying fa 
my children.    Ilecei^e  your father*. 
re. 1  1   my embraces and my li 

Keep a'    1. ■   1 1  ■■ 1 I   I 

tell ihc tab ; all i c n, nure, and our best infor- 
mation concerning the:.. * derived only from un- 
certain analogy. 

llow  forcibly  do these wonderful revolutions, 
which . '■ • i-ui n Ilw mister-work, of man, and uv 

alarm 10 so I reason, of hypocritical import.!*, 
which come in sheep', clothing, f* Clear aa 
mud."] 

A me.nbei sent up to the chair lha following 
resolution : 

"Hesolved. thai th--thr.nl.-. of this Convention 
be presented 10 Mr. Hares for bis tint an I lucid 
plan ot benefit:nrj mankind; and trial he be re- 
quested /t» trplma iraul It all uuunt." [Much 
io -rri»»»< nt. 

Tin (.'hair.    \\ haofllrs this I 
A \  i.e.    Smith!   '■ Roars ] 
The Chair.    What Sniiih ' 
A Voice.   /.An Smith!  _.-..- ■'■.•oflauphier.J 
Tie Chair.   The hot part  kills Ihe first | aud 
course .:"s -ii a.I !      Lausiht. 1. 

lerly dissolve bis boasted knowledge, remind us I     A V'I ce.    vVell!    Tluil  ■■ ilw coolest way 
thai OU is 111 then,  all!    Wherever Ihe eye i>   '«* a pr. siding olHcer lo get   r.d of a resolution. 

turned, to w'.. 
let.lior, is dirt 

1.ever quart) r of   the world the at- 
cled, lliere he the reinaim 1:  11   n- 

i to be sure 

'I 'he :  e rj .,1 A 
in its 

n, II! exhibilt u strange 
s'aird that 

d 
power.u   : Lanced, and mow highly si. I. I   V "'" "'"» »••"♦••". ror" .1 is itatefl lha 
1 . . ....        1        ihe popukiitun cf ihe lown a.noui.is 10 d.tXIO.ant lha 1 - ireelvvtstb. almost ... . termed re-   lta| , g „,. „., r]r lu.p. Bff on|y |w|f(( yR 

'lily pa-'-      " iw -  - 1.1 ■'. I)   well    r..M:     !   ;, ;:..,:. ..  ,   . , 

11 

ilw mighty past.    How teennngly wen   ,.,,     |       leven of whwn are engaged, 
lounded    ruslbedelu     11, and, indeed, how cur-1 and Ilw iw, lih is a widow, who na. ..ready On 

.  n 1 .«-, ihnl   he ry of C lumbu     tbfci bjuKai l«. 

II. 1 a,    an I       I'm  -, I'dili iber, ISIS 
• 

I:,.- o| 1 i-i th- way for a 1 • '■■ ■ -   -1 - 0] le in lira 
•• S, W World.'-'    ■•.'. I yi    "' ■-•  reo - n 

Ihe 1     ; , thai while the Co lulry 
nd Isal    l-i was yet ,  Iran »ei I 

tivaied art . kmen   - 
nd. ntnl 

...-.■ 

' '      .   .   .; b*l ' V   ' ' 

A young la I) b mi; sen ri ly cen ur •■! by her 
iiioih 1 ' .      . .1 permuted a yuuug   man 

ri-li      .■..!■■;:■ 1. -1.a.   ui-iln-r. if  you 
n       1 • -        re ul .i,. it, I n II give 11  back  10 
         .    IV." 

1 INCIII     ■ . 1.—Turpen       .     pl ed »iib 
e tbroalf will .n all Ca- 

. lud sshcacss 
ms. 



I'OI.ITH 11.  IIMTOttY. 

i;i:.U.i'.M. OK THE DEPOS1TE3. 

IjiyN V.c<ut I ..; Ott Naiiii ' l..r> IR,fac.l. 

New YnK*. 
In my !■ 'Uei ol the W»l ' 

from   I in " ',' pape.ul lb. 
llii- artn ! ■  " I  ■ • 1  '•■ XV' 

OcTusnte-7, ISIS. 
MI '" a short quotation 
;t.i. I'll.- writer of 

: "Those connected 
wild- ihi' Kitchen Cabinet dyunsly at Washing- 
urn hufing brouglU Qentnt Jutkton »]> to r/.e 
Mcriifrh.' eYc. to  remove the deprjeites Trom  lb« 
Bank of ll»- I.'iiit.tl Sial.s. 

plow, tin* '■ doing th. General irreal injustice, 
■ml a full detail of In. intrigues l»y which that 
measure wae to will Jenly effected may not, own 
lit ihii tail* day. t»' uninteresting lo many uf your 
readers. The into h.siory !> known to but few. 
General Jackson intended loremov, ihe deposiurs 
in 1-Vbcnary, l*J-W, during th. session of Cottgreas, 
btlt In* I' ihinel were nil. or nearly nil. opposed in 
it. Th-' in'.*'.strenuous n|i|H»ni'nt was I...in* Mi" 
Lino, then Secretary "I the Treasury. Mr. I.i- 
riafslon, Secretary "i State, nn.l (Icneral Cn.s. 
Secretary ol War, were borti •gaintttho proposed 
mt'iU'ur'. Mr. Van liuren, who   lu<l   jus 
rlrcu-H V. ca President, VM also decided 

Opp"8"l"" toil.    II--* wai ih"ii HI Albany 
hr had in >nt ilif vviiii-T wailing  l"r die 

hi 

r« *1 

ion.    All who irrie tboni h'in ■■rvlr.ivftro'l mdis- 
sua If h  n ih*r»*fi •". imJ \|r. \ .m lliren ninonr 
ihc rev.    Ilr ywMedforn moment, indprneerd- 
i-.l |o Concord,    Il«*    viiuld go no  fuiili'T.    IU J 

Mid \ht  tlfji'- :ti .%   rtllOllId    btf r< OlOrcd   from  llie 
Imhk before one week, i'<■ w •-. Imperative BP I 
inexorable. !»• in ivuuranci*! iver" unavailing.— 
In urn' day In- was In New York. In ana mow 
In* wa- HI Washington j rather rj|>i.< travelling 
for an invalid. Tin' iwlit ol a band of Indiana 
with il. .r louialiattlM never exciu I him to much 
u did tho iiumeditfie propped llienof pulling hii 
fool ,.n iha neck of ihe •• M»n*trr," as lie called 
ih- bank. 11'* waa full of lire ami energy. Mr. 
Van Uurvn ace unpanied him. lie WTMIW not l«i 
linn leave lum. though Mr. V.m Kuren would 
gladlv have done au l for lie dreaded io«ncuunter 
Mr. \I. I.iine. whom lie had  s» urgently   piwed 
into ill-' front rank of onpotition. No nun wai 
more lincew and honest in Ins views than Mr. 
McLane. He had, it was raid at iho nine, ami I 
believe il. prepared, at the aoggvatiori ol Mr. Van 
I'liriii. a it rang and able itape/, remonatraliuo 
ngnihai the  removal, nn.l Belting forth tha r»il> 
wntcli lie lli'tu^lit he lor»-> iw  ili'-relrom. 

What occurred immediately after Uen. Jack 
i-rve f..r anoilie. 

roava s. Isl"». 

From ih.- Newtmaipaiiifa BanttatL 
Till: BTBEET BCHOOL. 

There is n fcliool taught in onrci-.iesand villa- 
a, wliichmajp be r.-.lled the Sfr>et School. It 

rh:>; ... the hi->t srhou! in BIIBtaMB (Ml mnnv 
nut. It i> Li-pi ihe longeat, baa.the moat 

rent reCOfTf- 
t their chil- 
iraini up a 
II 

IB,   p 
accn 

FROM EUROPE. 
i   Tin* < in-nt IJriiain has nrrived at IJ« aton.    hav- 

inp led Liverpool on iha 'J7'h of la*-t  monilh— 
Sue had put inio I lolines' Hole,  With IchBOf fore- 
111.1*1. 

l.*r<.Mi\t, IwotMMT.— I" lb* new inelottram.i 
recently «oi tip nl ihe Chatham Theatre, n la- 
inojs roMi.-r in laken nnd beheaded, ninl hisheail    ( *±f 
is exhibited lo ihe audience by being placed on a   *>' ei 
tahlt;   in ihe   r. ntrv of ihc since.     To aCCompJiBh rulUBled iio.-ir il. 

FOR SALE 
A I.ARflE and comnwdkiu. IIOI.PE AND 
U>T, with ..iii-il.l I bou*M  [arola »rll 

rell adapted for i rublic Ho—i 
ItlKiUM III il..- 

icbolara^ never haanny vacation—a 
inendation lo pdrvnta who want m *: 
dr.'n OUIOTIIM way: and, Bhogether, 
clnl'l in the mini vIBcient mannof, 
in liivu- bean well underatond by old Mr. WolU-i 
who. in giving nn account of Iha early disciplin 
of In., sou 8 imi 
r.*marka: "1 i 

Cotloo waa dull—corn briak, and pm«|-ccis  of Ibia lo the life, the robher'a body is  fixed in th 
lor.*i' importation, rronithiacountry.    Thttwuutb* 
or li.iil nol boon i.ivor.ililo, and the crop* wero do- 
fociivo. including | otaloea,    N.n only watlhiallw 
eaaa in England, bin to u conakjerabw aittol  on 
llie continent. 

, The Hon.'Looia McLaina ia progreaaing most 
nakea Iha rollowing pvoround   bvonibly in Ins now poaitioa ai Iha Court of St. 

real <l«'»l of paina with In*   Jatnea, 

hoi  jii-l  boon   ,„„•;, r,.torn (u vVatbillgton I 
let l.-r. 

whon ho wa, to repair to Washington lu enter 
upon h:> ufRce. it «" II "«• recollected that ii wo* 
during that winlel that N. I'. Tnllmodge >vn' ''■ 
loci.'.l 1'intoil Ktniea Senator agamat llie wiahci 
•nl mil ion-"I 'Mr. V.m llur.-ii. who preferred bil he rallied I 
friend Mr. I'.. P. Boiler. thrre.ai " 

Mr. Vim I! in u. abirat ihe mi Idle ofPi bruary, 
eominenc.il hu journey  fr ^Albany  lowanli 
Waahingt >n. Whilst Hopping .1 few any. ill ill - 
ciiv the reiiorta bocaino 1I1 ck and rife that liein- 
r.il Jackimi wai about removing Ihe depojiles.— 
Tin. intelligence alarmed no one »o ch as Mr. 
V.m IJir.-n.    Il c'aino to him in^uclia shape n*  those ivli 
gave him reason tn apuroh I Ihal ihe  removal 

'   before be could reach Waahinglon. 
I. therefore, lose! onl   iminedi.uely 

■tightbe mil. 
IK- delennine 
for th.. i- ipiial 
thit Mr. S\ I. 
an I that I no 
bead ol the I 
•hanged h< 
at W.i.h.i. 

ip. , 10 prevent u 
mo was, like liimacll, i 
LI not bed me whilst ':< 
i..i--iiry Department ui 

w*. Immediately. 0 
he aotighi un iiiterii< 

He knew 
Hixwd 10 11, 
u.i* at the 

V*s   l,i-   hid 
I'ly.on Ins arrival 

will) Mr. 
Mcbnne, nn 1 In- anxietiea wi re n Ik-ved by the 
■Muranc*' ihnl ua removal would l»* made while 
hf remameil Secretory ot the Treasury, from 
Mr V> nilanck he received ihe tame informal ion a 
General Jackson was ramjmni for llie r ::; ..il.— 
Ketil ill waj pushing hi.n on, and did noi deapnir 
before t!i • ariival o! Mr. Van (Jim-ii, of accom* 
iiliffhin/ ihe  object.      At llns   iiiominl.   loo,  Mr. 
Verpluoc!-:, as Chairman of the Committee i»f 
Way* an I Minns, mail*) are|M>ii favorable i<» ihe 
Bank, bach an array of obstacles, made the He- 
ro pause* rthilr Km.hill's if was excited, esp* 

Nrxw V..R'».<»I 

I  r«aL»l. in my last, that the springin j ol a mine 
undertheciiy eould net hare asloniohfd the iieopla 
o! Washington more than tin* sudden return home 
ol < leneralJ u K*U\.    He bad ouistripped the mail 
n  his journey, and no  leiieror newspaper hi<l 

movements1    The universal jni|iiiry 
II as every w In re »-l-'*, woa, whai has 

brought the President bickf    Mr. Ihiane a»ked 
iht'fiUi aiionol Mr. Mel.ane.    Mr. Mel. in- uk< 'I 
iiiuf Air* Huane.  The* 'abinel were ignni mi.   All 
that WA* known   was ihe fa t '.li.it the   Presidetil 
was buck.    Surinses wew nfej but when il was 
knovnthnl Mr. Vw Bi RI \ !i 11 returned with him. 

i> knew ihe ' lenertl's phobia <'" the sub- 
j. i*.  ol removing ihc Oeposites   feared ihe worst. 
What was surmised soon became reality. 

Mr. Van Hun u H i- linos. 11 tit.- first to announce 
to the ineiuhi r^ ol ih<' * !abinel what the President 
had re'.urn. >1 for, ami thai hu himsell had yielded 
lothe measure. All thai paased between Mr. 
Van IJor. n and Ins friends on that occasion cannot 
be known; bin n ia knowni' ii from lhaiday the |„ yUyin 

ti.-s ol frieudahm which had bound him anil Mr. ,m, pupil; 
McLaue lo^eiher were favvered, and fronj ihai 
interview, il hi- always l- ■< o understood, datea 
Mr. XlcL'ine'a tlutermmaiioa to quit ihe Cabinet. 
No man m ihe Cabinet commanded more oi i Sen. 
Jackson's sincere  ri^nl  and respect ymn Mr. 

educaiion, sir,—lei him  run in the meets when      The  Imh Collegiate   Bill is again being  rr- 
he was very voung. and shift  for himself.     It   \*    vived    in  all the  intensity nnd   virulence   ol dis* 
ihe only way lo make u boy sharp.air.*1      These   CUSSion, by a protest on the part ol ihe Irish (.'a- 
important principles are generally well understood  ibolic Bishops and Archbishops, n^smsi the men- 
and practised upon by ourpeopka    They are go-  sure. 
nerous in the suppartoftbu important iiutauiion, 
providing bowling alleys and grogfahotis a* plea* 
'-onl tetreais from the ;u!.r of >tu.ly. and often 
giving their iiersonal atiendahce nml example in 
»he exercises of ihe ffihoo!) n favorliey seldomlbe- 
itow upon either ihe I Kairict or Sabbath Schools. 
Indeed, it may be called nn mlult, as well as a 
iuvende .institution; for may who feel w lar be- 
neath theiO   lo attend at   those  place*   where in- 
Mruction is 'riven 111 science, morals and literature, 
appear lo appreciate in u In^h decree llie h^nor 
'•: anenJina tne Street School, 

i in.- of the excellencies of this school i« that n 
is a monitorial  plan, and  can be  very  cheaply 
conducted, costing nothing but time, ^«K»I  man- 
ners,  nnd vouibful innocence.   The  tuition is 
tree, nnd ihe only rent  is occasionally n few dul- 
lirs for broken  glass,  spoilt  signs  and   bruin 

pupils teach one another, and il 
cCly in accordance with tTie'favori 
my  modern educationiatSa     I>y il 
il. any  vulgarism  in 
uriM-dlately spread u 

instrui tion woi 
ad  of <pnck  |i 

Tho state of trade in the manufacturing towns is 
encouraging and saiisfraeinry. 

The accounts from Merlin State [lint n tieaty nf 
commerce is on iha eve of completion! between 
/oilviTin nnd Ausltjtt. 

betters iVom Batavia, received in Holland,state 
ihii a treaty of commerce has been concluded be- 
tween  Rilgland and Siam. 

The dates are. from < 'alculta. lo AugUSl 8, fr.nu 
Bombay) August '$; and froul China, Juno l-S. 

There is liule of public interest in the letters 
and journals brought to Europe by this arrival.— 
The I'unjaub continued comparatively tranquil— 
if the idea of iranquiltly can, with propriety, be 

body of the table, nnd his neck is* filled inlOS hole 
in the Centre of tin leaf, so thai 10 the audience il j 
look*   precisely   as though  ihe   man's head  had 
been  cut off*and  >too»l   up in a   pool of  its own 
blood upon ihe table.    On the  fifth  night of the. 
exhibition, a wag  got into  ihe third  tier, ol   the I 
stac*e    boxes,  nnd   by   some   curious   maierovre 
iii-ii., i ■■ : to  blow  n lot ol   Sepch  sou AT ofer the 
Stage, just al ihe lime the lu nd was placed on the 
lable.      As   soon as (he snull"  bad he^nn to settle 
down, the bead commenced meeting, in the no 
small Bmuaement of the audience; and ns ihe 
sneezing could not be slopped, llie cur'am Irll a* 
m:d roirs of laughter and comusion.— .V. 1'. Suit. 

awa i>j atUiAu^-ovssra 
lap 
.► (>nieha«e 
nnii.rditte 

Btely a< 
o\i: in M»iti:i> A4 it is or 

which I will sh-osel,, Perannn wUhing 
will pleas* c:itl andexamhio il .• pr< miref 
possession given Ifdevirrd.    Abo, 

Til tt  /7./AO.V, 
whieh I  Will sell on  reaeonaate terms. 

M. UOUN3AVILIJ1. 
loexington, N. C. Oct. fi 1-d-V gfir-fi 

■\ r: U   II a> o u. 
IMAM)  FOBTE tV MIMIC  STORE. 

K1 The South  Alabama  secular   papers  contain 
notices of oA extensive revival of religion in that 
section,   and   particularly in the    tow ns of Mont* 
gomery and TusCaloosa.      What tenders it some- 
what peculiar, perhaps, is, thai in Montgomery   0i s 
o.i'.'of the most zealous  promoters  of the revival   snd 
is the Rev. Henry W. Ililliar.l recently OOT Miu- 
isier to Belgium, and now  member c4 Congress 
from thai District, ami that BmOftg ihe subjects of 
ii are   his predecessors in  Congress, James K. 

i:s tr 

Belscr, K 
joinini 

and  the 
Dislrirt, Wi 

t- 

ipeech or con- 
a greAl extent. 
•I be aulRcient 
rls lo >wear   a 

McLane. (Jen. J 
so himself, an I to ■ 
more pan. than lo li 

npi >n n. whosi 
than any 
pi ration to 'U plaei 
noved, hut Jack 

it soon 

ciallv   n^iiinst   Mr.  Van    Bun 
President Jackson heeded more 

, Co'ijressadjiiurii.'d.ihe inau 
and ih** ileposites remained no 
son was still determined on ace •*■ ■ i Ins* 
er or lait-r.    lie ■•aid Van   I'uien  was   mistaken 
in hi* opinion on the subject, and ihat he would 
yel discover his mistake.    A joumevtoibe North 
uni Kasi warf^lien projected lor the Preside nl and 
decide I mi.     It orlgiuaied Whh Mr.   Van   Boron 
in ihe hope of diverting ihe General a mind from 
his bunkphobM ar.d his desire to remove ihe de- 
posites. |t \v:.s arranged that Ihe tour should 
Continence ihe latter pan of May. and Mr. Van 
Buren left Washington for Albany, agreeing lo 
join the President in Ne*v Vorlf. 

While Mr. Van Buivn remained in Wnshing- 
ton he urged upon ihe members of ih." Cubinel 
who were opposed 10 the removal, nnd particular- 
ly on Mr. Mrl.au", lo continue bis efforts to de- 
feat if possible the prwposfid mrasure. Tbeanx- 
iely ijf Mr. Van LSnron was mcreased when he 
S'iw the General wis about to mo I new-   casi 

kson dul nol   nesUale to 
declare thai nothing gave him 
lindMr. .McL?n« dillering from 

him m opinion. No man had- more uniformly 
lauded Mr. McLane than Mr. Van Bureo; bui 
the iron will of' leneral Jackson must be gratified, 
ami. whoever else might be crushed by resisting 
il. Mr. Van Burcn meant lo stand out of the way, 
nnd sacrifice principle and previously-settled opin- 
ions and friends, rather ^tlnm jeopard the good 
opinion of< Sen. Jackson. 

It >\ns stated in iheKxecuiive orpin at the time 
ihat Mr. I Itfane wot tho only member of iho Cabi- 
net opposed 10 the removal ol the depOSttes; and 
a conspiracy was formed, in which Mr. McLaue 
had reason to believe Mr. Van Bureo was concern- 
ed, lo draw him Into an acquiescence in ihe cor- 
rectness "I ihnl stolemi nl, w Inch would have been 
not only ai variance with tbe truth, but false to his 
own honor, ami lo In* colleague, Mr. Dunne. *'f 
Ibis act of il.fidelity on the pun of his trusted and 
intimate friend, Mr. McLane has never made any 
secret, any more than of tbe fact that ii hud pla- 
ced between them an iinpassablu barrier to all fu- 
ture friendly or even personal intercourse. Hence- 
forth a nop-intercoiirse ensued between these 
sworn friend-, which no subsequent attempt of the 
Vice President run!! overcome of their abso- 
lute alienation the puei*C is not now to be im- nn- 
d.    i »n any, if there be any, who may deny the 

limbs.    The 
feature i- .-u 
doctrine »'i m 
happy methi 
duct can he imme 
A singli evening 
lu tench a  young 
round ualhi or in insuli a stranger m cold Mood 
The fine open air—ami   this   school   has ihe best 
vent illation inthoworld—the voluntary system— 
lor none attend this seminary   but those who hl>e 
n; the approving  pr sence of fathers and guar- 
liaus, and the consciousness ihnt ihey are rapid- 

on ihe airol manhood,tend 10 animate 
pupus m the several exercises of ihc school, 

tidfhttffg, pVofaneness and mutual corruption. 
This school is mostly linuted to boy$, but some 

of the brighter minds of ihe other sex have in a 
very few cases, been known lo attend it a short 
umoa 

It is n $flf-$tiMQrthig institution, an.I thoujjh 
frowned  upon hy ■ nie parents, maintains il»< If 
III a flourishing condition^ despite of all opposi- 
tion; and while our academies are going down. 
and t''ir younid] ladies seminaries nri not going 
up, this ffchool is lull of life. Ii appears, loo, io 
grow in the affections of llie people, il may be 
from ihe fact iiiat several have graduated from it 
with distinguished honors, Mine in our justice 
courts, others in jail, and 
for llie same disUlClions. 

One  great reason, no   doubt, why  tbe street 
School is SO popular, is, that it is provided with 
un excellent apparatus, is taught orally, and is 
always conducted on strictly republican princi- 
ples of all being masters and none being servants. 
GeniUI finds its level here.     Tile boldest are ihe 
best. All are in the DIM class. Hence there are 
very fen but who! soon learn io prefer th- Street 
School to any other kept in town, whether sacred 

mnveiiH'i 
Abbe Ua 

representative from ihe ad- 
I. Yancey. Esq.—the latter 

minted wuh a country which, whcu'quie't, ua of whom, it will bo remembered, fought a duel 
^   volcano asleep. 'a?l w"U('t' with Mr. CHngmaa, 

The continental news is without much interest. 
MThe King of Saxony had opened the  Diet  in a TBKMKSSRR LKOISLATURR.—The Legislature of 
i   -■; eech which refl<'Ctl Ins anxiety respeciing  the Tennessee met on the Gtb inst. ai Nashville.    In , 
i'   recent oc< urrences connected with the  rvligtous the House J. Bunch, Bsq., was elected speaker on 

Th«aPrussian Oovernment viewttbo tbe Oth ballot,    The Senate balloted   iwo days 
rige with the same suspicion  »s befoto; unsuccessfully for a presiding oiliccr, and niter 

nod In was I revented from sleeping in Maunheim balloting the HHMi time adjourned. 
when he passed through it.    The tiuecn  and Binoe the aboveTWas written wo have received 
thetdtuecn-mothcr have arrived at  Madrid;  and, the Senate proceedings up to the adjournment on 
*i'.hoJi*h the capital was quiet,   feaH   ol   an   out- Wednesday morning, al which tune one hundred 
break existed.    Switzeiland is hl»e a smotbervd   ahd twenty-seven balloiinga bad been taken with- 
volcano—an explosion may bo looked for. , out electing a Speaker.    In ihe course of the eve- 

j ninjj of the same day, however. Mr. < iardner was 
Tin: AoMiNisiHATioN HAS RRRED.—Thefollow- 

ng article, from one of the  most   eliicient   ol" the 
'Democratic*' Journals of the centre of the Cnion 
ooks someti hut poienious. 

> 1 ;\ (iM": 
SrCAMURK 

EEIF ronatanlhi foi a 
PIANU POKT 

nr oiiiiii.i.iriori.',: I liickert 
hall'., Buton; II. Woreei 
1I.-..1. IVnrci -i.-r A  Donli 
Niinn& Fiahet'.ol .N.n V 

tin.rli nn.l tnne, ttjiioh tin)' wii 
nn 1 to aurohaacra.    Al»n 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, MUSIC JIND 

Ml sic.ll. INSTRUMENTS, SCHOOL 
.V MISCELMSEOUS BOOKS, 

and iverv otboi artiGloataall. kopl In .nch o^t.bii»h• 
n.oiil*. 

Order, rmm ilioir country friend, will 
panclnallff attended to njmn uoci ninimlul 

Holer 10 
Mi   r-. Paul, Mellmine, «• (V, 

Mcllw.ino, Dio»nliy,*j t 

in, itvtuziss. >\ wo, 
siREBT, i'i:ri:i;siii.i:«, VA.. 

• at ,raally radueed pn- 
im Iho following; po. 
rat .V Wilkin.. .nil 
1 r". (ial. ot 1I10 ilrni 
11., Nnnni Clark'., 
rk,of.uperior iini,h, 

in even baaa, mw* 

nliv.y. b. 
ng lorm.. 

••     i: 
Pi teraburg. 
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1 June. * io. 
1. :ui, l-l.\ •-••< ly 
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b« Kl .1  tt public 
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•Il ias crre in us course toward the friends of I Whigs were unwill 

withdrawn by his friend?.nnd Harvey M. Water- 
sou was elected by a majority of one—one of the 
WhigScnrnitorfl having votod fur htm. The reason 

i fas We learn from the Nashville Whig] why the 
to  nid, cither directly or 

Mr. Jan Httccn nnd governor Wright m New 
Yeik. These it acted towards as opponents), on 
cominginio power in March last—as enemies, 
mil not as the li.eiuls 10 whom il was indebted 
for ihe defeat id Mr. Clay. 

Il has erred in us course toward the  friends of   in the election ul a Senator ol  lli 
Mr. DatUiM—a patriotic band.whosecuredtoMr.   Thai political act of Ins the Wbii 

ndirecily, in the election of Mr. * iardner,was not 
on account of any objection to lum personally, ur 
distrust of liis (piulihcalions f»r the Station; but 
because ho was one of the thirteen I .ocon>co Sen- 
ators who in l*s|l refused to unite wiih ihe House 

United Slates, 
natora rvgar* 

sklenco uf Andrew Ijnduy, ih 
party of El its both |.md«ayde< 

iiiit- 'I'liotisaiii! Clii^licU of Corn, 
1A0 bushels of Wheat, i bond of Horses, 
l?u*vs snd iSIve-i, I  large Road  Wagon, I  small 
Wagon, a large smouni ol Fodder, somo Hay, some. 
Household and Kitchen Purnilure, and varioosollwf 
articles C  W.  UUBURN, Ailm'r. 

Oct. 15,1845. 80S 
AI so, at iha HIM limfl and place, the Kxecutors 

of Andrew lindasy, dee'd, will sell the hilance of hia 
iprrtv, consmting  of a Isrffe stock ol l.KATHKIl pro 
I ill", tent dei-criptioni 

1 bark, Lime, *ye. 
Began, a lar^e ipiaulity ef 

insuperable obstacle lo their IL ihc state of Pennsylvania. ; ded as interposli 
It has erred in ils Course toward the friends  of   support ol hnn 

Mr.  ///A/, who Came to the r*scueni a periinl ol 
great doubt and uncertainty. 

It hai erred in Us Course towanl the friends   of 
Mr. Cathowit who now, for no good reason, so far 

ol a few Standing read)    as il.ey are concerned, are ai/ayed Bgaiast the ad-; 
in mist ration. 

It has cued in us course toward me friend     *fj 
< ien. Cnsi and 1 iov, Porter and * len.   Cameron . 
upon whom, nn.l the friend, of the other  parties,  ^^     ^ instrument  which   made n 
now rest the responsibility   ol  camr.ng  through , ()j,cl,(| wf^m hl| hai,  oni, rm.lra!,.d ,n. 
the gn at measures wh.ch have so long  received ,  .   . I  ^       h ■* |(,aVi      fl u  J       ft WOQ(](.n 

the attention ol the democratic parly. 
The TIMS is on important one.    Let thcudm 

llismtion pau*c ond reilect. 
It is too late to temporize.    Decided  action  r 

Ai the same pinre, on Iha 0th, some seven ore ig^ 
l.tkti'i iVegroes, men, women, «'»<i Boys, wi'i bYeJu 
id out tortwolve month*.       JKI). 11. l.lNDHAa. 

(itiar.liin. 

I Mii; 

MvsTKiinii 1—A Washington correspondent ol" 
ihe Baltimore American Republican gives an ac- 
count of a fifth attempt to assassinato Capt. Henry 
M. Pume. of Worce-ler. Ma-*., while Standing in   winch or. 
front ofonO of the hou-U of Washington City on 
the Oth inst,     We see  the same a flair noticed  by 
iho National Intelligencer.    I*'rom ihe account, 11 
appears  1h.1t a leaden slot;  from an  air gun, or 
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or secular.     While they  ere accusiomed to play.' I..n«-can save the party  from  tbe  injury  it   has 
truant from ihc other schools they play truant to   sustained by the course ol the weak, selfish,  pre- 
ihis, in   spite of lathers or   mothers.— And while    tended friends of president Po/tc—men  whoresl- 
ihe young soon outgrow fhoir,  very few OUtgTOW    ly have no interests but their own lo tubserve." 
this, and s an.' have been known 10 attend it even P 
ml ■ 

of bil Cabinet, and was informed bj Kendall thai labatanttal accuracy ot this explanation*, both 
it was to be done w.lh a view lo the  scCO-..*pl»sb- buidcn of showing llie true catise c-i the  rupture 

tdarhng project. between  (hem.    But this will not be author.ta- 
(roi nd of.    Livingston, who liv.fy denied. 

kjgas appointed to France;       There was one man in Washington  whom the 
gi th- Treasury to the President's sudden return filled with regret, but 

. never dreamed cf not with dismay 1 who was deeply  interested in 
by '.oU^r^'i JOTRaaTiTr"*. :9 called to the Treaa- 
toiy—^.lliam J. Dnai^otieol the General*! first 
and. as he supposed, ftrmt^^ .nds ; one whoin 
h«- thought could be mnol.lvd 01 his will. This 
hi'in-j arranged. Kendall did not fail to warn Van 
Buren. before his de|>artiire frum Washington, 
ihat hi-- rontinued opposition to the l'resnleui'i) 
wishes and nVferiwifinwoilWOuld operate injurious- 
ly to hi* interests. Kendall's communication to 
him srns reallv in the nuture of a threat, and^-was 
made so earnestly that, added lo the Cabinet 
chance*., it rendered hun any thing but comfelta* 
ble. He was, however, so deeply Committed lo 
Mr. Mcl<anc and others that he Could not change 
front. 

,\lr. Van Buren left Washington, and shortly 
after ih«* Presidential tour began. All remember 
th** eclat of ihat. The whole country through 
which ibe President passed spneared lo have fur- 
gotten pnny distinctions. At New ^ orkMr. Van 
Buren met the Pivsidtnt. Noman waasomuch 
carried away a* wn> he be iheacclnination* which 
evvTv where attended Jackson. Then ii was 
that the ronvicu HI firsi rushed u\ on hiamind thai 
Kendall's threat had s significant meaning, and 
U1.11 to. re was no s if.-ty orsecurily for bun but in 
■intsieriiiff freely to Jackson's widbes, prejudices 
and w.ll. 

At New Wnv n, and through I' : m ciicut, ihi 
iKlamniinns of ihe   multmide as ihe  President 

d wen-, if passible, inco-a-.  I. and   wuh 

The lively words, ihe loud hnrraii. the fierce 
gesture, lend lo give this school an animated ap- 
pearance, when compared wnh our academies 
and colleges. Many of these scenes, 100, are ad- 
mirnUv calculated to pradUCO very lasting effects, 
and to confirm the theory of the durableness uf 
early impressions, as Ihe loss of an eye by a 
Stone thrown by ODfl of ihe most advanced pupils, 
or rho rn»riur».".»f an arm by being poshed down 
ihe slain of a cellar while passing on inc. side 
walk. A group of the boys leasing some poor 
animal or drunkard, or playing at their game m 

but with  unflinching firmness and   ,|u. Mree( l0 th* hazard of passers by and the dis 

pillar near winch Capt. 1'. iva*standing. About 
I thirty persons were standing near at the time,— 
I The correspondent says:—"This is the lilih lime 
I Captain Paine bus been fired at. The lirsl nt- 
[ ipmpt was, while Mr. Paine was on his way homo 
1 from the 1 »b>ervatory, between 1 and 9 o'clock. 
j in May last m this (Washington) city, The next 
' was while on his way from Wooster '.o Oxford, 
; Mass. Tins tune lie received two b.ills through 
1 the front pad oi '''s ih'glis.    The third time was 
while lying on n sola at his own house in Oxford, 

; Mass.:—Iwo' alls passed witliin two inches of his 
1 head,  and entered ihe  su.a  upon which he was 
I resting.    The   i.exl and  lourth   time  was while 

.   slttiiiu in his office, at the last mentioned place.— 
rpose of attending a M.ll.ir camp-meeting held   ^ htf WOUnded   in the breasl. separating ' 
.. .     ..   . ,   ,   •. •      •     .......1.     ,..    1,1 ,,      .n.-n        mil ..... .... ' 
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MllXUiaM,—Ni'i>.ri-ni:.—The celehratoii Josh- 
ua V I lunea. the founder of the Miller Tabernacle, 
in BoaUMi unil the leader of Ihc deluded mortala 
who believed in ihe destruction of the not Id in 
l&ltlf baa been sojourning in Maine ol late. He 
i-ainc down  from   BoatOfl, or thereabouts, lor the 

un 

. or Jerry Wilaon tract HI screr 
rcli.n-c run linil  llie SillMcri- 

•.Innf.-iy, 
remlence'on .N/ioic (V..A, during llie bahnico at th. 
week. •      TIMS. II. BUYUMl 

Sen'einlier, I--to. 8&  13 

) the rib from ihusUrnom.    Mr. I". was lurround- 
' ed by about tinny persons when he icceived Ih, 
| wound.    The  lil'tli and Inst was  yesti'rilny eve 

ninn;.'" 

the c.ni>e of Ins return ;   who learned  ihe cau 
with sorrow 
resolution. That man was William J. I Inane. S 
erclary ol the Treasury. Long In lore his appoint- 
ment '.<» the Treasury, he hud been iiillin.ile with 
Mr. Me I.ane. They were, of course, much to- 
gether while the PrefkJ.nl was absent, and could 
not lail to have conversed much on llie great ijues- 
lion of that nine, the  removal ol   llie deposited.— 
They perfectly agreed in aeHliin.nl; believed 
the mensure unlawliil, an infraction of theConsti- 
Hilton, nnd in every respect wrong and disnsirnus. 

Mr. Dunn, formed his opinion on principle, 
and in..his lirsl interview with htm.Gen. Jackson 
discovered, lo his tiller ainn/euient, that a new 
ami unforeseen nLsiutle hml arisen to the accain* 
nli.hm.nt ofhii purpose. Still, ha would not be- 
lieve llml Mr. Iliinne would persist. Mr. Van 
Buren sought an interview wuh Mr. Punne, and 
wa i slow in perceiving ihnl the President ha.1 

calculated without In* host, when he supposed he 
had ..im an incuinbi nl in me Treasury w ho would 
do his bidding! I need not deluil ui present all 
that followed. Mr. I >u -■ r ■•- could 11 ■ - -. be coax- 
ed nor .Ir.v. II from the position he hud assumed. 
lie i.,1.1 him. in one of Ins communication., 
that il he w ...!.| yield 10 hi, wi-lns it won!.I he 
one of Ihr huppittt tluya nf Iii* lift. Uul Mr. 
I Inane si I by i..s pr nci|ile] and lell by liu'iii. 
lie mis ejected Ir.uii i dice, and Mr. T.in.y. who 

turhauce ol churches, or sallying forth in the night 
to annoy iln'ir  uiegnbOM and  coinmii   depredn- 
lions 
very 
ennfe 
tages 
III   VUlll 

mies in llXcouotly 
well as die mind. All is life like, and ns ihe pu- 
pils say.rci/. Oilier school, seem but mnkr hr- 
Ultttt, compared -with tins side walk education, 
ditch.discipline. The panorama of shops and 
■igo,, ihe arrival and departure of the Hage 
coaches, the ealbefinna of loafers and news lovers, 
and the coining and going ot customers and wal- 
kers, muki 
place for ll 

When 
smoking Ii 
in/.-, witho 
the Slrerl 

affair, if true, of which there nre dou'jls express- 
ed: and his iiuractilouscscape Iroin these repeal- 

10 the town of China n week or Iwo since, and 
in.nl ihe lost Sabbalh in thia place. Ho held 
forth during ihe day and evening al the vestry 
nflhe UniealBUMKIMaal. I limes has evidently 
got hold of another siring, and is pulling no* fur 
llie grand catastrophe at some future lima We 
understand ihal he contends that the difference in 
the calculation, of chronologers  carries the time I J*j '„,",'.',',',.','„'' a', „sSa'Ssinalion 'can only be nc^ounl 
forward to I-I7.  which is  the utmost  limit, and   f(J for ^        a  ,   (hal ,1(. ubof| , ehi,m. 

iroperly, present" lo many minds a   beyond which   no time   is recorded   or provided ; ej j^ ... 
ctacle.    Indeed  il must be I for by chronology.    Il is therefore assumed that. 

School possesses advau-   a, a|| former liseil pencils have proved  fulae. llie '     Sntnp I'B.MTHI:.—A country correspondent of 
"  IMBM  might look for   latest point indicated by chronology  muil  be Ihe   ih* Concord ia   I.a.) Intelligencer gives the lollow- 
besi established acade-   point. HallawtU (Mmni) Qaztttt.   . ! ing .ketch of his method of treating the levers of 

The eye is addressed as    bit vicinity : 
STATISTIC oi- MiTiiiinisn.—Huhop Soule,in a "The wu.l faier we ia goi here ■'» the (hue- 

lute letter, brings lo light some strange facts in the ! milieu : it's putty light, cause IH apt lo hang on 
history of ihe Methodist church within ihe lasi' long, but il ami nothing likcekalio thniuVgeslive 
year. In the church North, ihcre has been a fever ihat tha die ov over ii: them htl1- 
.hcrense of lorly-one thousand four bundled and ! "I in ginral ini.stly~<ises il up in i 
lliinv-live  in llie number of church   members i] days.    I gin a romir in the first plao 

XEW  (UOOD8 
FOR Tilt: FALL CAMPAIGN. 

JUST receiving st W.  J.  .McC'onncrs, on  west 
street llileedoors from ihc fourtlioiise. 

Ulll  «.IM>ISS AMD ll«V AUTICLES 
of Un 

dc, 
Ini.-.t aurHn 
Ui which wa wo lid call In 

Kail and Winter 
Mention ol ourolo 

rhere is something very mysleriotis about this   customer,and unle.il «!l who wish to piueli.M: any 

this Btre.1 School a tnoal lascinanng 
.- whole /*oyis/i rare, from fie. IJ fifty, 
e ineel wnh a young person leisurely 
ii wgar through the town, we recog 
a ant further 
School, 

at in the church South, there has been an in- 
'nine Ihoiisan.l seven hundred  and line 

un hour al 
for catonu/. 

ouple  ov 
then hall' 

r ili.it, the short name we've gol here 
Well, then,  when  llie  case   looks 

nemliiTS. Of whom more  than six  thousand are right. I give about a wineglass  ol  ilr—and   nest 
ram Ihe colored population.    The total iiicreaa. day the niggi r i« linen for quinine—and Iha next 

last year was one hundred and hfiylive thousand, day alter he kin walk into pork and make the hoe 
m the one portion, and Hy. 
Other, to the strite Slid on. 

introduction, a pupil of   ||,. attributesthi. dectea 
diminished increase of il 

pr.. 
Van tl.em     Mr 

Inn they b 
Ml Here a 
on ih.it . i". 
Ceri to hull 
lie Iwi I" 
linnr.l 
jllg,toil   W.  i'e   , 
nnerring in ilu 
i..    T ... i,. tt 
Concord.    W 
c-i.. .I. and the •■ 
li.iu honor in  hi 
>, ..rk Were I eun 

i hi- i 
. n in 
iMil 't 

Buren'a  convkiii.iuf. ,  Al Uoa- 
i> irresistible.    Tl.e President was 
in I e. aline.I to Ilia room.    It was 
that Mr. Van Buren first annotn> 

•hoi'.:.' of  views; ennfeaaed   that 
error i ihat K  n lail was rigbl ami 
. that Mr. McLane. and Mr. Liv 
nmai ihat he, the Preaident, uas 
mnller, and his fureaighl prophet 
lay il •  l ii neii.l   I. Ii   Lks-ton  fi i 
.i has forgot en ii-.' In nuige he re- 
"nnli'i l tirla"  who came   In do 

tour '■    The | 'l ■ '■  m Ni « 
• with ■•.... in.i.- ' i Ins journey. 

was ihin Alii H 
He obeyed lliu 
the di | o-il. >• 
with the place 
States, which II 

\   WI 
•' The   I 
Mr.   I inline, il 
l.'Uilie-ss — III' 
considered   hi 
resistance nftl 
!' UP o.i. 

Wl.eii el. r.   ;„. ly   vv...   .-.- 
an, IIIL- lum i len. Ja 

III,  id wi I. a posts! up: 
had nuldi nly cut short 

his hair,  return.,1   from the I." i '•  I :,-! 

through New Virk niduylighi for  Waahingt 
ln/ur/i/i/1 r. more be was ui tin   i ipital, nnd 
bb Cabinet and every body else could not have 
-J.'.II mere nstuoished if a mine hml been sprung 
undrrthe city, 

The reason assigned for hi* audden mov.tneni 
wo- II.. President's ill health. Unas urn the true 
reason.     Ii wa. not . .  II a.pcciou* reason.     He 
was not ill a m imi ul all. i he lefl II si  nor uf- 
i .r i„- r. lui, •.. in Washington. The Irue secret 
j,f !• . iddec reluru wa i \lr. \ .i . Buren'*change 

. n II..  r . From 
w. in     I lo him, 

■ 

11  m - 
tilled uj v' i«hi»g- 

of 11.' 

n : pi 
|i|jce, 

.1     ,i 
III 

\ i h n. i.il. was put in In- place. 
I'., .i lent'a order, and removed 
lb'  Mas  aft-rsards   reiiai.l.d 

of I'lnel Just.ee of  ihe  United 
Is. 
lane.   It i, an old adage, 

World ill •   heller." 
i  exception,     lit- 
lore ■ lo H i.in he 
r..l  | ruiciple :   his 
.in ■ .! | uwer and 

■ earnest per- 
il n. Jackson, 

this 
I. 

„l| I...! 
abniil Mr. |i 
r we prnn 
. il is b. Ii 

lb   I.    in.    all 
liicu v 
leduciivc Infii 

his refu.nl lo listen to ih 
ring en'i. aiies of I 
. in ihe opinion ol his friends 
ill j raise as i <■ is above i! i nen 
.nn. ,1 b)  hi- integritj  ih'- r.j..i 

tatton oi'mi i   ii.-i man. nnd the day will come 
o    .i i-1.up. .1. n lien his countrymen «iii do hun jus 

ucv. 

How   rn 1 'l. u. WITH Moo-.— Win ll the ■• lllll 
artillery nllici r," Nupnl   was sent lo ijtu 11 n 

P . he saluted lit. 

thou;, 
|hi 

ilanning i   ' 
destructive in*' ol grape-shot atlhu lint discharge, 
nnd, following il up with blank cartridge, imi 
streets were cleared immediately. On being af- 
terward,  re nstrated  with,  he  observeil   truly 
ihat had he   lired blank   cartridge lint,  ihe mob 
,i have I.i I lime to rally their courage, when 
lliou.. stead of  hiindn  ll mil n   havi 

on,     I    ihi    ■   ■    ;      ■ ' «    ltd  alwnt 

When we see the gates of out neat pretty yards  contention  arising from 
wrench, d away, we red r ihe act, without l.nl. lo   church, an I urges u a 
.me nf this arlit* pymnaiium. 

When we witness our public buildings defaced, 
an I trees g.rilled, we confess ih« ihorough itislruc- 
lion of Ibis slftit mi/Yrv-W/i/. 

When we bear in the evening a tremendous 
oath in a km lol lounger.- by the corner., we know 
ida: w. ar, enjoytng th. fruits oi n systematic 
course ol hithiruu eullicalion. 

\\ hen we read' nl riots and all manner of vio- 
lence, we have strong suspicions of lliu out of 
door srmitrary. j 

When we attend the courts of law. we nre 
strikingly reminded ofrlhm fashionable nml costly 
method nl ..bi.'..' i n 

To make a long an ry short, as we have some 
regard lor ihe lulluence ol the Sabbath Schools 
and llie i 'oinuioii Schools, u would !»• a prolitoble 
sul ;.n fur pan nt- ami teacher la i alculate some 
..I ihe results ul the Sir el School, els. we may 
bo performing ihat very ancient and interesting 
experiment of il e I la imd< - 11 pouring water into 
a sen.' with llie vain hopes ol filling it. 

\ Uocoforo correspondent of th. Journal ol 
Commerce often  some very cool  advice to  the 
\\ in--.     He says ihat they have the capital, th 

.1 Ihe   COI 

Ihe the   late division of 
u argument for the cea- 

...ti. m of Itnstihlies during tho year to come. The 
III. dccirion ofthr Bishops sanctioning the division 
a. in npflordaaco with th. decision of ihe i '•■ neral 
Conference, it hi thought will have n tendency io 
allay agitation. 

Its sild .in I hosttR in longer than I tells rou 
Soiuetiiiiesiiitaebegiitii.il ol ihe attack I 

bleeds, bin it won't do, stranger! When ihe 
eyes look bis and glossy, old Samtson in live grain 
doses every hall an hour lor live hours is ju-t th- 
thing; iha IS more people killed by bleeding al 
the wrong time than tha is by old death itself." 

il bushel contains 8,?l8.11«cubic 
a.. I.ester 'our common bushel] 2.- 
perinl bushel, therefore, is to the A\ Am HI,w Mwnv wtit'-i m:«.—"Tlio pri- 

vate histor) ol n man of war's crew, if truly told, 
would be full of high loinance, varied wuh strik- 
ing incident, and often duikened wuh deep and 
deadly ctimc. Many eo to sea wuh ihe II ibin- 
s-.li Crusoe spirit, seeking adventure fcr il. own 
sake; many to escape the punishment "I guilt, 
which has inaile them outlaws ofth. hind ; seme, 
to drown the memory ol slighted love, while oth- 
,rs Dec from the  wreck oi   their broken fortunes  out that   he would   be captured,  cut 
ashore, and hazard another shipwreck on the deey 

-The imp.-i 
inches; tbe V 
160,43: tho I   , 
Winchester as I lo o.'.HeM I?. The Enghsl 
quarter of wheat is 8 imperial boahelsol 70 pda 
each, equal to'.'. American bushels of <'d» poundi 
each. 

Tin; w*t 01 nn. TitANsoittssoit.—.'aims lire 
an. a notorious illiinler. was arrested neai ihi 
City, .ui Sunday tnomina last, and on In- lin.lnn 

.pared 
■ retched poli. 

in. I. with a   talent, and cnierpr 
r ntrnl t 
and in s 
UOIIS  Of l 
he think 

In,. |overnmenl ol the 
the adn inisiration ..:   the laws, ho thinks, 
l„. ial..-II in.in ii..-.' in. n who,  according to bis 
...in account, are the : r public gin 

The jacket of ihe common sailor often cover- a 
figure that hu- walked Broadway in n faslni liable 
Coat. An ulllcec soineiimes si es hia old school- 
fellow and | li\ malL'   taken to the   gangway   and 
ii..-. ■... il. Many a blackgunrd on board, bus been 
bred in luxury : and many a good seaman has 
been a slaver and a pirate, ll is well for u ship's 
. impony, that the sins of individuals do not—as 
in lite day ol Jonah—siir up tempests ihal threa- 
ten ihe destruction of the world." 

Id 
over 

Still 
I.—/.' 

un:. 
,/.  I. 

, and, it is beJ 
gl'sicr 

L'V.'ll. lUll 

td,i rdstlup Bale* «i 
iii..- il . ir p. r .ipiarc (IA Imi 

till' full lot. 
*; for llie Aral  wi 

thing in our line al the lowest essll ruin. W. 
hnve dress good, of .Vary varietj — I.i   ■ i '.   ,.lbfc t',.- 
imers. Saliheis, Ve-iuigs, ami a variety ol article, ia 
the liincy hue.     In IhO 

BONNET .1 SHAWL SALOON 
may lie sound Iho moat extensile assOftBJ.nl of f.sh- 
lonshle Shawls, Ik. Its, Rtbhpae,/anhroideries, 'sea 
good-, Iscet* ami adginffa, with vinous other article. 
too Humorous to menu all of *htch will be sold va- 
ry cheap lor caeka 

AI-.Miur usual stock ol OaOTaUtlRS, Nails, 4e. 
at reasonable price.,     "  " -   W. J. UeCONCEL 

READ AMI ;;M>I.KSPANI)I The time will 
COBM when tins in.'.li.'i.ie. I.ii \M)UKTII'S 

I'll.l.S, will !»■ appreciated ns Ihey Might, and des- 
crv«j ii will bo well nndaratocd Ihal lir. Ilramlreth 
baa the .ironed claims upon llui pnhiie. It is trua 
thstciiTV iiidiudiiul who makes atria] of Ihc Ur.nd- 
l. Hi P.II-. concede lliein to be the best mi iliciue Ihejr 
t v.l used. Tli.-y are imlei d a inetl.ciiie ulstul which 
there i. no mistake, their value in a cliatal. so 
changeable as ours cannot be sufiiciently n|.|trcci.ied. 
\ Tree dcrepnalion is al nice resiontl. thus they 

,-mi' c.il.ls, nml consumption M prevcnlcd. Those 
who have » redundancy ol bile, find them of lb* most 
essential service: snd si I Ilu re I IcficianCJ of 
that unporlanl fluhl. the Brandreth 1'i.ls have an •• 
niialls beneficial efleal. Often has Ihi. important 
medicine saved valuable livca in llioso region, wheio 
ibe lilti:\ll|TI. Yl.l.l.uV. II.VI.Il was prcs.il- 
ing.    A lew il.tse- l.kon immrdnteti  upon infoetiost 
being received into ihc sy-i will boahiiflsl certain 
topievcnt any material incoiiteitienee. And at no 
slagcof tin- dreadiul epidemic is lliore m proper a 
medicine a- the Diandri Hi I'illf. 1*1 this meilicine 
be ninveisiilly u-e.l III Ihi. discs-, AMI NO LOSS 
OK M.OOD Al.l.OW lob and lew, VC-tJP lew would 
I..-it- victims, Sn il i' with oilier discesca, AS- 
8IH I .\ A I I UK with this all-finporlanl m. dicinc, lo 
remove morbid bunion from Ibe blond, and do not.re- 
sort i. bleeding or mercury,and *o shall h..t.a veiy 
GREAT SI.'AI lit ITY ol pel 
chren'c malad ' -. 'I he ft alln re. 
kinjikiiu—ovi r ul.. i near.' Iha 
Oil I with i' in me ■'■ ' idi I 

i. ii ,t weio n : fin out prid 
1'iilliiW NAi'L'ltK 
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ii. 

i.l 35   Ci ills  • r  every  cniitinii incc. 
nth* in favor >.i standing advorti« mi i 

77'if. moiil/is. .Si ■ II • . 

A WINTER SCRAP.—The following quaint epi- 
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■| ..." 

1,1.1. ntrv : that the. 
. public taste in morale, ami in literature 
•nee: that they pteside over thrt inetitu 
mat  and benevolence t and all this, taph was written on the tomb-stone of a youth, at 
should content  Idem without dabbling frill  IVrbyshire, England.   The comparison   1\. 

MI pnliiiis.    The government of the country and „ hc.,.un.,bi,. 
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PfOnllM Kiiirkvr'-   ■|.t*r fof B( ;i(»-nit*r. 

FL1EC.KG A LAWYER, 
OB, TAKING .\ ItEl'EHT. 

'•ll it atwan tee. t'» trreiir money."— I. ftli Mafia, 

hnvn'i paid mr yet.    "t'ash down, is my motto." j 
"llav'nl p-a-i-d ymi !     l'aid you  for what!    I ^ 

don't owe you anything. MI know on.    Do I." j 
'■t'crtainiy you ilo." 
"I should hire to Lnow what'; for then !" 
"\ ITV well, I can till you.    ll  is  for  prof.s- ; 

■•There now I"  Mid Klkonor Hunker, musing-   s'°nal "duo-t'>'en vou this morning." 
ly •■ih.-u'll d" tolerably welt.    Chitlv in there, and        "«• ' '" •     « •" »°»- """ J5 ». 8°?d  "nc 7" i 

•   An I DOM much inny yoir'professional advice Ml 
north I" 

••If you folio* it. an I I'm inclined to think you ! 
ivill. it wild ho worth lo you abaul ten times what 
I shall charge you for it.    My charge, Sir, is one \ 
dollar." 

••Uh [et nut Sipiire you   do  not  mean  to say 
you want mo lo pay you a Jollur for mi   hour or | 
80 of ROC.able lulk tlo 

Starkic next beside it, ami "my Lota Coke," and 
hi* devoted admirer. Sir. WYIiam. on iba shelf 
shove and then (he Baportl—"Kirby." "Day." 
"Hoot," and • 't'onncciiriii."—we'll string them 
along here. Who says, now, there isn't cnmi.l- 
ernblc law on ihoM three shelves! And who, 
ihnt did'nt know would suppose lhal ihoee few 
books cost something short of a hundred federal 
dollars, for which sum old Spicer has "my prom- 
ise to puy .'" A nth promise thai, all things 
consider, d ;' and Elkanor sat down to relied on 
rash promises in general, and his own in particu- 
lar. 

Elknnor Bunker vroj • lawyer;   newly  fledg- 
ed and as yet   without a client.    Ills  "shingle," 
wilh 

■aeea#oe#aaa*en*aai 
ELKANOR BUNKER. 

•        ATroitXK.v & eoi,Nsi:Li.i:n AT LAW, 

in l-llors as height as gold leal could make them 
had gone up the day before ; and hit library, ra- 
ther a scam pattern, had jail arrived, and Elkn- 
nor had spent his last fifteen minutes in pulling 
thai up loo, after which, Elkanor sealed himself 
again m his old nrin-clnir, and musing, reeled. 

Elkanor Hunker was what is generally called 
"a cute Yankee." In the classic and expressive 
language of his unlive land, he had "cut his eye- 
teeth some limo since," anil "could see.as far in- 
to a mill stone as most folks." The only lliing 
we know against Klknnor's culeness wns, that he 
had of Ins own free will determined to "locale 
himself" in Connecticut; Connecticut, the great 
Sahara of the legal profession ; ami not in Con- 
necticut, merely, bul in the little town of urw> 
tie, that bad the reputation of having starved out 
two thirds of the lawyers who had made their 
ilrlmt nl the country bar. TM truth was, 
drizzle, like nn old tobacco plantation, hod be- 
come exhausted—"used up." Some thirty years 
before, one "Squire Kaivson, now Jlldgt liaw- 
aon ("judge" by courtesy) had gleaned ihe legal 
field which linzzleand its vicinity presented, mid 
had gleaned" it pretty thoroughly too. He had 
grown rich by Ihe operation, and on n competen- 
cy had long since retired, occasionally, however, 
giving advice ; "giving" it too in full sense of the 
term, which MOM lawyers said was (he reason 
why Grizzle, never since his day. could support 
a lawyer. In Judge llawson's footsteps, so far 
a«"becoming rich" was concerned. Elknnor was 
determined to follolv. The prospect waa any-, 
thing but Battering. 

•H)h, for a good fat client!" sighed Elkanor, af- 
ter a half hour's solitary reflection. Sighing do- 
esn't generally secure the object longed for; but 
in this case, the usual order of things seemed 
likely 10 be reversed. A heavy step was heard 
in the passage, a rap at lbe door, and in stalkej „ 

1 gaunt hoy six-looter, with on ds goad in one nan I 
and nn undressed sheep-skin in ihe other. Elka- 
nor knew his customer, an old aopjaiuce. "miser- 
ly as ihe day is long when the days are the long- 
est." Ilu coolly pushed out n chair to hiin, and 
,1.— I-.-   ■ •'       •-    ■ • • . *--  '-■» — 

i you r 
"Indeed. I do. Sir." 
••Well look here, young man. You needn't 

ihink you are a going lo diddle me out of a dollar 
that way. I'm a hide too knowing for that ope- 
ration. ' Bo good morning to you ; and as to that 
dollar, don't you with you may gel it! Good 
morning.    One dollar!    Ha! ha! , 

••I.ei ihoae laugh lhal wiu, Mr. Tarbos," said 
Elkanor) you'll either pay me lhaldollar now.or 
before sunset I'll sue you lor live. Vou can lake 
your choice." 

•• Wh-c-e-w I you are a screamer, for a young , 
one.    But I'll  tell you  what  I'll  do  with   you, 
Squire I'll gife you thai dollar, if you'll givo me a 
receipt for il." 

"I'll gin- you a dozen, if you like." said El- 
kanor. 

••Very well; here's your dollar ihen. Now 
hand over ihe receipt if you please. 

Elkanor III down and wrole. 
"Reeerveu of Hiram Tarboa, ana daUai in payment for 

prof, ■sional advice tint day |iam, 
ELKIIOK  itl'SKKH, 

Crial.-.Sent. HIS. Attorney st Law" 
"There you have it," said he, handing il over 

(o Mr. TffrW. 
"Veil and it's where you'll have it too, or I'm 

greatly mistaken. You've swindled me, young 
man. out of n dollar, and here I've gol a proof of 
i':- black and while. That will be adear dollar 
lo you. my good lellow." 

••Perhaps so," replied Elknnor; "bul if you ere 
through, sir, you need'l wail any longer. There's 
the door. 

Mr. Torboj went out. He went out loo ai if 
he fancied he snw demonsiraiions on ihe young 
lawyer's pan. of an intention lo put him out. lie 
kept on loo. alter lie had gol out. unul he came to 
the house of Judge ltawson, to whom allusion has 
before been made. I lore he slopped and rapped. 
The judge was not in. lie had gone over tolhe 
farm. So over lo the farm, nfler ihe judge, went 
Mr. Tarbox. It was a long three miles, and by 
ihe lime he reached the spot, lie had aboul made 
up his mind lhal il would have been as well lo 
have given (he dollar, and said nothing farther 
aboul ii. However he persevered, and at last 
found Ihe judge in ihe fields, with a hoe in his 
hand hoeing potatoes. 

The judge was a man of few words, and soon 
brought Mr. Tarbox to the point. 

"Why ihe amount of it is. jud,e," said Mr. 
Tarbox, you see ibis receipt the lillle rascal haa 
given me. Well, I want you lo tube it,and haul 

, ihe fellow up for me." 
"Haul him up I   Why ihe receipt •• -   '■• 

i nougb.    What more ■*- - 

A FEMALE HluT. 
i 

Theriilsliiirp Journal give* Ihef dlowinguroph- 
ic accuunt of a female riot among the Factory girls 
ol lh:K place, on Monday (he DM insl. The ori- 
gin of the diillcu'ty between ihe girls and Ihe em- 
ployers, is the rental of ihe hitler lo ndopl ihe ten ' 
iuur system : 

There was a great excitement among the girls 
on Monday morning.    A portion oflhein, "mov- 
ed nnil instigated thereto," mosl probably, by ne- 
cessity,  lie. Tinined lo go lo work.    The  rest— I 
ihe   real a  '.-..<..I-oiilcrs-—determined  lo prevent 
their refractory  sisters   from  doing so.    A large 
number of   tbeni collected   nround  Illackslock's , 
Factory, and began hooting and   hissing  al those 
who were going lo work.    Notwithstanding this, ■ 
however.n few persisted: although the  majority 
were,  no doubi. delerred from their purpose by 
the violence of ihe others. 

The Mayor was sent for. who attempted to re- , 
mons'.rale with them. They would not listen lo ' 
him patiently, however, or evn respectfully, il- 
ihough he spoke lotheill In his usual amiable and 
Conciliatory manner. They accused nun of be- 
ing in favor of the employers, am! he iind lo leave 
without nccoinp'ishing any thing. 

Thtac Amazons then proceeded in iho upper 
cotton factory, and commenced a similar assault 
upon ihe recusants in that quarter. Mr. Moor- j 
head came out umong them, bul was rather 
roughly treated, After sulticienily expressing 
their dissatisfaction i!ie> returned, in increased 
numbers, to Hiackslock's. The police were cal-' 
led, and lha Mayor and Squire Campbell were 
on ihe guard. The girls drew up in front ol these 
two, who were standing on Ihe sleps, and com- 
menced telling their notions of inntlers and things 
in general, and of the ten-hour system in partlsu- 
lar. 

It was in vain for the two to attempt to remon- 
strate. At length the Mayor crossed over lo ihe 
opposite side of tin street and left Mr. Campbell 
lo face the storm alone fer a lew minutes. "He's 
no squire," screamed ana of the girls, and a gen- 
eral shoul reiterated ihe •cniimeiil. "Glee him a 
cent."sail another, mid lour or live stepped for- 
ward to offer him lhal liberal reward fordischnrg. 
ing his duties. "Now ladies," said ihe Snuiru. 
lei me in THKAT"—whack ! went n handlul ol 
mud, missing his si|uiieship's head by an inch or 
two. "Lei him alone ; did you nol bear him say 
he was going lo/rrri/V" "Wenliy now. I"—and 
here the Sipnre's harangue was Interrupted by 
anoiher handful of dirt, ibis lime hilling him in 
the lace. He brushed II away, and taking oft"his 
hat, wiped his face wilhoul a word. This forbear- 
ance appeared lo hnve moreell'ect than all he could 
have said, for, after a few more thorns and cheers, 
ihey dispersed. 

The return to work has not been, by any means, 
a general one. Perhaps nol two in a hundred 
have gone lo work ; and from ihe almost ferocious 
determination exhibited by Ihe others, we are in- 
duced to bel.erc Ibtl no reconciliation will be 
effected for some time. 

The Allegheny police were on ihe ground; 
ihe Mayor did all in his power; and loo murli 
credit cannot be given lo Mr. Campbell fo, his 
fn.'. -arance under such provoking circumstances. 
We have seen several rows in our lime, bul 
really  ibis ie.nl. «r «—  •-•'•- • *■•-"■*»••' 

greeuble Jo ihe vanquished, bul nothing oofrogs- 
ous. 

They afterwards repaired to llie Tenipernnce 
Ark, where the money collected for their use was 
distnbuted. 

GRBENSBOROUGH, 

Siitlii'ibi.   .IliirillllJ. <>l-littier 3V IS I I 

GEORGIA ELECTION. 
Crawlord. whig, is re-elec'.ed, and a whig ma- 

jority 00 j art ballot secured in ihe legislature— 

I retail l.i, ilj gratifying, as it wat almost des- 
paired of.    Eighty-three counties beard from give 

Qoe. Crawford a majority of 1,310 over McAllis- 
ter;  in  ihe  remaining len  counties, to be heard i 

from, l'olk  received a.MTO, and Mr. Clay MM. 
U the Senote the  democrats have id, the whigt [ 

38)  House, »hig« (Irom present appearances) tlH, 

democrats 6%—giving a majority ofilon joint 

ballot. 
The Buttt went for Folk by aboul 2,000 mojo- 

rity.   

EXAMINATIONS. 

The Summer sessions of Edgeworth. or.d ihe 

(ireensburough High School.closed the past week, 

alter live months of diligent application on the 

nut of instructors and of pupils. 

The Examination nl Edgeworth was nol inten- 

ded lo be public ; bul was continued two days, 

Tuesday and Wednesday, in presence of a re- 
spectable numberofparents,guardiansand friends 

who expressed themselves, so far ns we heard, 

wril satisfied with its results, i'rof. Morgan hat 

evidently devoted himself with careful assiduity 

to the duties of his siuiiou; and he closed ihe Ex- 
amination wilh some wcll.liiued and appropriate 
remarks on the subject of education. Ilisolliciul 

report of ihe state of ihe School showed ihe whole 

number of pupils to be sixty—U) in French, II in 

Latin, I in oil painting. 10 In drawing,and 28 in 
music, ll appeared In be the laudable object of 

the I'rincipal to impress upon his pupils ihe abso- 

lute necessity of patient and exact investigation, 

slep by step, in order lo discipline the mind and 

attain solid tlanding in Ihe field of literature. 

The Examination at the High School closed on 

Friday evening, willi results such as were lo be 

expected from so able • faculty of Teachers. Not- 

Muhstnnding the peculiar difficulties attending '.he 

continuance of lite Mule School, and its establish- 
ment under a new name and diliertnl nuspicca, 

ihe friends of ihe institution must be gratified with 

its prospects of ultimate success. By the expira- 
tlrtnnftha •■"•'  ehe er„^l smrm e/ninh threatened 

COMMON HCIIOOl. MQNBY. 
Frorn iho ndvrrinemeni of Gov. Graham, pre- 

sident rx oltrcio of ihe Literary Hoard, we like a 
slaiemeni ofihe Fall di'triuuuon lo rjuilfbrdand 

tevrial oflhe ndjoming cnnniies. We understand 

ihe distribution is larger thaw ever heretofore.— 

The ledernl population oflhe Slate, ax cordo.g lo 
ihe last census, is <:.Vi,IKU : amount of School 

money for the year ending 1st Sept. l»l*.  SU7,- 

QM,I1 
Spring. IS4S.        Fall. M.'i. 

Guilferd. I.Ill, 00 leUOHO 
I 'range. le'U7 00 0.000 1:1 
Chatham. MKIOO LtMti.'.l 
Randolph, 7SI00 LOW? 01 
Davidson, Kill 00 l.'-HK) Mi 
Stoket, WM»l LOUD'; 
Surry. H7» 00 IJfhsTI 
Kockmgham. 71100 1.03-1 II 

A WHIG CONTENTION. 
A numerously attended meeting oflhe Whigs 

of Huncombv  county was  held ol Asheville, the 

7th insl.    Among ihe   proceedings  the   opinion 

was expressed thai it is exped.enl lo hold u Coo- \ 
veniion with a view lo select a tuiiuhle iH-rson lo , 

canvass the Stale next year for the office of Gov-1 

ernor. and il waa suggested lo their Whig breth- 

ren oflhe  State  to  hold such Cunvenlinn aboul 

the first week in January, in the city of Haleigh. 

In view  of these  proceedings, Tuesday's Jtc- 

giilrr b;:» ihttt remarks: 

II will be seen from ihe proceedings of awl lg 
meeting, just held in Buncombe county, which 
we publish in ihis paper, lhal the subject of hold-, 
ing a Convention , i VVbiga in nominate a candi- 
date for Governor al the neit election, begins to 
be ogilated. Thai meeting patted resolutions, 
which will be seconded hy every whig in North 
Curohna, unless there should he some difference 
of sennmenl aboul Ihe period of holding the Con- 
vention. Our own individual opinion is. licit Jan- 
uary will bo entirely loo soon fur such nn assem- 
blage. It is of the last importance lhal ihere 
should be united action in this mailer. And tho' 
il is true, we huve greatly the advantage over the 
locofocus. in having as an incumbent oflhe exe- 
cutive chuir, an officer, who, hy Ins prudent, able 
and energetic administration of State olfiirs. lias 
won the commendation of every fair-minded ni-in 
of both parlies, yet we consider a Convention in- 
dispensable in aucress, and that every county in 
the Stale should be represented. Independent of 
ihe consideration, ll.at all such nominal ions should 
come fresh from the people, the advantage to be 
derived from a free, interchange tf sentiment a- 
mong delegiues collected from every section, and 
representing every interest of ihe Stole, cannot be 
loo highly estimated. The lorofocm will make a 
Strong rally, We know, and they have even ihe 
boldness lo calculate upon success, bul iheir hopes 
ure altogether illusory, am! ihey are destined lo 
a most inurtifyiug deleat, nominate *.. hoover they 
may. 

We hope our friends will, a. use, hold prima- 
ry meetings, and  lhal the  Whig Presses  of ihe 
Sine, will express iheir opinions as lo ihe day of 

-  '""-vention.     It mutters   not  greatly 
.itne is fixed upon, bul we repent, 
il, thai Ihere should be uniiid nc- 
ertaining aboul what period would 
ly acceptable, the  Central Com- 
ild a meeting and name  ihe pre- 
ch or April, however, is in our o- 
nough. 
id Messenger, from   which we co- 
of tho  whig meeting, hns  the fol- 

iging paragraph : 

in other portions oflhe Stale need 
for iheir mountain brethren.    We 
they may depend nn us. as herelo- 
wdl   -  :   disappoint ihein!    Xjic 

vr will strike deep ai  the  vilals cf 
The result of the next election for 

'   '        '   ■ 'be freemen ol the inoiin- 
--»•  more than 

-I 

■   i.  —  '■"■< 

I 'I-vm oi- A Srror.xT.—We horn' from Ct 
el Mill, thai Mr. Jons Hi BTOK, I most pre isntml 

young  man. and a member  of Ine   Sopfloroorl 

I'L.ss, died on i'r.day list,    fief informalu' s-'.n.l 

" He was universally beloved, smf aMMtv nM feel | 

as   if Ihey   had losi   a hroiher.    Hrs  pfen 
death has made an impress.on t.port hit  routaftft j 

nsscH'ian-s  which will not readily be effaced, ajMf I 

will cause many lo"consiJerih,-ir ways." 

\Klt, Uegiiti/, 

Pol.K ANO lluM SMII- — \\r   quoted   a  SH 

ment yetterilar.' says ihe Lauiteiile Journal, frs 

ihe Si. Lours liepnldira*. thai Gen, lltrdin. at 
the bind nl the Illinois iroopt, had arrested Back- 

enstos.tbe leader of (fir Mormon i mil -st.-alert. 

The Si. Louit Repubhcan of Mcadty week says i 

We learn lhal, on Thursday, fhtatlornet gen- 
eral of the Stale of Illinois, when General rraf* 
d.n's men were drawn into Kne. presented Mr. 
Hackenslos a commission from ihe President Of 
Ihe I'niied Slates, as mineral agent oflhe United 
Stales for the district of Illinois. There it eomav 
thing in this mailer more strange thaa ra to be scoff 
by  o superficial glance. 

OVSTMIS.—The oytter-bedt on ihe English and 

Dutch coasts have nearly vanished, and are di- 

mmitbing on ihe roast of France, while Ihe dsv 

mand for oysters is constantly increating. 

Fi.F.cTiuriTV.—The experiment in cultivati'tiaf 

crops by means of electric ily it raid to be a total 

failure in oil pans of Europe. 

"What's the price ofthii silk !" inquireda (feu/ 
oil lady of n young shopmen. 

"Seven ahlllingt.*' v/of ..,o reply. 
"Seventeen shillings!" exclaimed she, "I'll gietT 

you tliirieen." 
••Srirn (hillings, ma'am, is lha price ofihe silk," 

replied ihe honest draper, 
"Uh ! seven shillmgt," the lady shtrply r 'join- 

ed ; "I'llgiveyoti/iec. 

Al Preston, England, a coroner's jory returned 
Ihe following sapient verdict: 

"Found hanged in a Mala of insanity." 

M tltniED. In ilu- rooniv on Theraiay .>min«tm, 
Mr. ISAAC lit ssi M lo Mies HA.N.NAII  Ml'.N.MT. 

I)ii:i).—la l«aiaajl  DtvUesa ewtaty, ea ihe HiK 
inateut, KKAM.I.I.N 0, HARUKAV E, .«..! efecet tl 
yeara 

In H.:ruWd, IVrjiiiininons. nf Hrmi.'i.r.Seer ef toe 
.l.in.h. v.rv .iill..„ly. 1,'IIAItl.lW R. KI.'i.XBY, Set. 
In lii* il,-.,tb Tie Nt.it,. InsliiU a<li«lin-ru,,Se,l eiUsen; hie 
PreftasiiMi an eMu nwniberi and bis ,amil\, s buebentsW 
psranl u:>ove all |rive. 

TO SI:I.I. UH in:vr. 
'11II I', snb-eriber wiabtt lo sell or rent hit large and 
•     aontjnodfous Noose on Ihe crner lot sitjoinini; 

\\ aller A. Winborne. >.n Knsl rlreet,(ireenehneoefk. 
b^asaaaeion given in IVce.nl. r     K„r tn-ihei pnrueo- 
lar- ipply  |» Mr.   W. A.  Wn.re.rne, lo Dr. Joe. A. 
Mel.iiie.nr In lh» >ub«triher si Dujilo Mille. 

Oct. 3M, IMS »k-a I. II. (IKKEI.L. 

IIA A KIN *. TI, i.i; i n 
Arc  now  receiving and  opening their ttock Of 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 
iniI *iticilai ct.l iV'iiii all pcrMm* wnhinc in purehcVM, 
tiiitHituiit llicy-vill b« able lo fire -alinI'Mtioo, both •• 
In i'13'iiv ind piice.    'Ihey tfeom it unatttwmry to 
- tv nif-ri-, ••• ni.'ir -ifci; i- q-i. tt- p «.l, RIMI llirr lr'rgt 
(tonrrully ucll known, to wit: ctamp for cash, or A 
reatmnnliV et*Hlj| m piinr'uitl iliBalcri>. /e» 

Grernnlxiro*, QctW*»rt 1910s 

W 
XV A II ll   C I. O THINII 

FOR iriXTER. 
TII.I.IAM ;.. GILMER M prepared to i  ' 
|     rnnuare i..-  -I.J    nn,, UHI  OH 

e.ery variety tf material lor 

la 11  mid  IV in let-  (.'!»«■-'-'---•• r.rtb.J 
llie Fall purermse, which *">"*!• Jf'nliiled toe vou-. 
-• -.„ •"-ha, Ca-iineree •" °" P'ec-s of Irutt, lo 

-.«', law ui. I ortler. in mlminiv 
..-  peace.    , .11 -n-  »<-<dlt 

"I'ernnps ^w. 
please, and let Bill Walker go. 

"Ye». butraaly now, I thought you knew Dill- 
Why, I swan, Squirts you >»u«< know him. Kill 
Walker's Ihe man lhal wears lhal old • 

Bui we will nol inflict on our readers Mr. Tar- 
bos's luminous description of Kill Walker's wear- i 
ing apparel.    Sullice it that  he rfir/ describe the . 
aanl M alker't apparel in a discourse of about fif- 
teen minutes ; after which he spent half nn  hour I 
in telling how he  and Kill had a light  together, 
on ! ihen eked out ihe rest oflhe morning by tel- 
ling what they fought together for.    He   was  in 
Ihe midst of Ibis-, when  Elkanor  heard the  dis- 
tant dinner-hell   ring.    Elkanor  hadn't   been in 
the profession long enough lo know that  lawyers 
arc generally supposed not lo need dinners.    So 
he cut short his clienOt '.ule wiih  

"The amount oflhe whole mailer, Mr. Tarbox 
ao far ns I can see from your own slory is, lhal 
you think Bill Walker stole one of your sheep, 
and acknowttdgt that you have been and taken 
one of his*." 

••That's it. Sipiire :  you've hit 'dzactly. 
"Bui you had no business lo lake one of Bill 

Walker's sl.cep." 
"Why Kiil Walker look one of mine." 
"Perhaps so; but can you prove that!" 
"Prove it! Thunder and lightning. ^ I should 

hope so.    1 can prove thai fust enough," 
'•Who'll swear lo il." 
"Why. any holy will swear to il." 
"An I what might any body's name be?" in- 

quired Elkanor. "I lid you see Hill lake ihe sheep 
or have an;, tlmi.,' ; > du with il ?" 

"No I didn't too him." 
"Well, did you know nny body who did.'" 
••I ran: say I do 'd/aetly : but iliunder and 

lightning, 'Esquire I Kui Walker is ju<t the sort ol 
fellow I,, steal tbecp; I'll swear to that." 

"Vet, hut thai wont do. My opinion. Mr. Tar- 
bnj, is. that you had heiier give Bill Walker hit 
sheet., and you gel yours back whenever yon can. 
ll is your shorti si way out of the scrape, >ir." 

•■I'i you rnnly think so. Squint" 
"I don't think" anything about the mailer; 1 

know so." 
"Wal. that's what Bill taid Squire Ketchum, 

down to VV'nlkerviile, said. Bul I didn't rally 
believe him, II- wtomi ver, it you '-oih say so. 1 
t'poao it niu>- be to.' |fi m all-fired hard case 
Ibi ■ : . I ran His." I lore Mr. Tarbox | ulfcd 
nut bis watch. "Httl-lo! 'm ttlwa 11 |i,-» ! I 
i.ill ' he ei.ln". that's a lar "     .',i!   Mr, Tarboi 

," and made 
po i ■ 

'1 e, Mr. Tarbox." laid Elkanor, "yon 

looking rather creti mm..,  .... 
going,  and otfTifrstartcd.    Bul his progress was 
suddeully arrested:— 

"lust slop ono momen:, if you please,' laid ihe i 
judge.    •! believe you hnrn't paid me' >'«.' . 

"I'-ai-d  you ! l'uid you for what,   I'd  like to 
know ■' 

"For professional advice., 
"Why, you dan'i mean lo say, judge, that you , 

are going to  make   me pay  for your telling mc 
that I Oau'l prosecute lhal fellow, do you I     You 
don't mean that, surely." 

"Certainly I do.' 
"Well,  all I have   got to  say is.  lhal I'll  tee 

you to thundor fimtl   How much do you charge 
for that ell!' 

"I'll  tell you   what I charge   for it,' said the 
judge, slowly lifting his hoe.    •Eilher pay me my 

' fee. or I'll give you tuch a mauling at you   never 
hud in your life.    Take your choice, and be quick 

\ aboul il loo.' 
Mr. Tarbox looked al the hoe,  and then at the 

judge.   There wet no mistaking either the do* 
j termination of the judge's eye nor the slien^l'i of 
ihe judge's hoe-handle. 

"Well, il I must, 1 suppose 1 must,' laid he al 
I length.   "What it your chargeT, 

"Two dollars.' 
"Two dollars! Thunder and lightning.judge; 

you ore too bad ! loo bad, that's a lact. 1 thought 
you didn't charge any thing for business now 
a-ilays.' 

•• Km. "i dollars, judge!—it'nt thai rather high!" 
"Not a cent lets,'said the judge; ■either thai 

or the hoe-bardle.    Take your choice.' 
"Weil, bla-i you ! take it, then !' mid Mr.Tar- 

box, hauling out ol a dirly pocket bo-,* a duly 
tfive.' 

"Very good, Mid ihe iudge; 'Pbtnix Bank 
IIve dollars-' All rigbl here's your change. You 
may go now.1 

And Mr. Tarbox did go. He stopped, though 
niter going ii few steps, fur he heard the judge 
calling aller bun. 

••H ell, w hat's wanting now, I'd like lo know '■. "■ 
snarled be, 

•■' lh, nothing very particular,1 replied the judge, 
-only I thought lha' perhaps, ns yon had let me | 
have ihe Ivfo dollars that ftrhopt you might want 
a i tceipt.' 

Mr. Tarbox ground  hit teeth   audibly,  nnd as 
ho turned   away, toinethina   very much like .1 

...  oat,    Mr. Tarbox wai 
icon in ihe church, though.   So il couldn't 

' have been ihnt. 

■     ■- 

sapein» - 
and the invaders recem. auuuion to iheir 
ranks. 

The new factory owned by Messrs. Clray and 
Fife was the next object of vengeance, ll shared 
the fate of ihe others. 

They were now in full force. A whole legion 
of men and boys nccotnpunicdthcm.aaauxil.anes, 
lo be used in case llwy were required. Thus 
prepared, (lushed wilh conquest, and confident in 
numbers, they inarched for the scene of Mr grand 
struggle—a struggle which we will chrislen Ihe 
battle of "Klackstock's Factory." 

tin their arrival, they saluted the enemy wilh 
three shouts of deliauce. and a universal llounsh 
of sticks and bonnets. Alter a minute or two 
speni in a reconnoitre, ihey moved forward in so- 
lid column of attack to ihe principal gale of the 
fortress—that is. the pine gale ol ihe yard, 

In a moinenllh.- gale wat forced open. Bul 
Ihe defenders were determined on a heroic de- 
fence, and the nssailantt were thrown back, and 
the gale again closed. A second time the assault 
was made with a similar result. 

Both parlies now look lime for hrealh, ami o- 
pened negotiations. The Factory Oirladtmftud- 
eil ihe instant expulsion ol the lew girls ut work. 
The people inside obstinately refused ihe terms; 
and both parlies again prepared lo decide the 
mailer by the uncertain chancel of'.he field. 

"Tlic) say ihey won't—lei's try again ;" and 
encouraging each' other with loud cries, the le- 
gions marched to the "imminent breach."    For a 
moment ihe ranbat wns a doubtful one. The 
garrison made a stubborn resistance—luil what 
could you exp- ■' from pine boards' ? Can bits of 
plank half nn inchtbick witbslnnd ihe"iui-thl lhal 
■lumbers in a ncosnnl i arms I Ihe   idea    wtl 
absurd! Progressive humnnity won the day, 
over clerks, proprietors, pine boards, and all.— 
The gnte gave way—"hurrah !" uiidina in" ,.-nl 
tho yard was tilled, the (orir..s wns laken by 
slorin, nnd theguriison were prisoners of war. 

Of course, resistance was now- out of the  ques- 
I lion—how can a man resisi "when ihe font ol Iho 
conqueror is upon Insiieck!" There wasnohelp 
anil wilh sullen 'resignnuon   ihe  girls  employed 

' were escorted lo ihe dour, and given in chnrga of 
iheir overjoyed companions, nutv hallirunuc wilh 
exultation and sue* 

The moment, however, ibnt ihey gained iheir 
. all uelen,-,■ ceased.    Thai   i    y were 

; thouis which could not have been pariiculurly a- 

men   had   : 

,cy  fought,   and   . 

'astembre— 

i'"'««•"—r-     .       ' 
in toy, atenn be enjoyed r 

under   similar  circuint' 

: "our turnip patch," arc I 

••We, ihe People."   ht 

the house—have we / 
But wc did nol intend lo ..- 

turnips.     Mr. A. H.  Scoll last weelc |«Ve 
tweet potato—the largett we have seen this fall. 

' Il would have done credit to any season, wet or 
dry—this 'later would. Owing lo some peculiar 

nolionsof Mr. 8., he christened this production a 

I'M rout: bul from the excellence of its flavor, 
any Whig, ignorant of iltorgin, would have judg- 

ed tl to be the growth of Cloy soil. But weconfeaa 
ourselves mosl deeply "rooled" by a radish grown 

by Mr. Michael Brown,of this place. Did you 

ever hear of ihe "everlasting squash," raised away 

down east in Yunkcodoodlcdomf Well—Brow n't 

radish was a degree bigger than lhantba everlast- 
ing tqoash, It Waa a hut arnclc, and weighed 

twelve pounds aithe lime it ir at quarried oul oflhe 

ground. We find it difficult to "put it in the pa- 

per," together with Scotl'l potato,—and shall never 
undertake tht like again, without dividing the ar- 

ticle and saying "lo be continued nexl week." 

Tiir. Tuna AKI:KH ••>•—Tho publication ofthh 
paper, by ("as.iiis M. Clay, has been returned al 
Lexington, Kentucky—though printed, u is said, 

at Cincinnati. I" publication ngoin will probably 

renew the ferment in thai community.   The ex- 
cileim.nl, in fact, had scarcely subsided since Ihe 

removal of the press nnd types of the "Ainci.can" 

by ihe citizens of Lexington. 

'I'm- ANTAU. ru .—The British bark, Pagoda. 
I, i. ;„ ni 'rated farther south than any vessel which 

bat preceded her. and brought home many spe- 
cies of birds and lishes not before known. She 

found the Aurora so brill-ant thai small print was 
distinctly legible by the light of it. The vetsel 

■ mrroundedby ieeberge higher than 

Ithu mast heed 

It 

-■ 

Oaitoux.— A . 

nolulu, [Sandwich Islandttjui* 
thai the flonrithing settlement nfOrtgw.. 

consumes a considerable amounl of sugar, coffee, 

tall, China and English goods, purchased al Ho- 

nolulu. East spring their legislature met lo dis- 

cuss ihe qtjottion of their enure independence, in 

which ihey were sustained hy the Hudson's Bay 
Compnny. The settlers claim lo the 51th degree 

of latitude; bul ihe Hudson's Kay Company dis- 

pute the claim. 

Tut; SooTHtBN ClTIXBN, »l Ashboro,' has been 

discontinued. The Ed.lor stales thai Us patron- 

age was nol suliicienl lo justify its continuance, 
nnd tnkes leave of bis customers in a very clever 
address. We regret lo lose from "the ranks" so 

amiable, judicious and good humored a fellow la- 
borer. 

WlSCOKSIXj—There n"c at present in the Ter- 
ritory lilteen printing oliic. from which are is- 

sued fifteen weekly and one daily newspaper.— 

Six oflhe weekly and lha one daily are Wing m 

publics. Another six of the Wcel ' ' is I'eino- 
cratic—two are neillrnl, and one is Abolitionist. 

Tiir Mvca AMAZON.—Il is staled that the riv- 
er Amazon. In Soulb America, has been recently 

I discovered lo be navigable, for steamers, from HI 

mouth, on the Atlantic, to Lima, in Peru, and 

n thin eight mdes ol Galloa, one of the principal 

portion ihe lJaoififl. 

Tin: Arm-nun TBIAU in   IVIawsre counly, 
Ni w Wk. have lei.uiniued—IWOOl lite . CUSCJ 

! having received tentenco uf ccath. 

II.e Bam*1 will be s,-, ,u, .. 
Ml"•hem,       'I'e-t:       J   \. MKHAnia • .. 

Ureensboro'N.COet.WilfHo.      3s:0   (US) 

DISSOLUTION, 
FISIIB COl AR'rNKRtfUIP liirri..fi.r.* f*»itnnf ht- 
■   ilu* Piili-rritu-^ i* l.ii- ilny   iii-i.!v.-il  by   inn-nil 

Cu1i«*nl.      All llio-i- ini'"l>*''il In IWHI *ill »"*** Mllf1 

■oloia nceteWjf ot calling inn -ii-.y iwl makinrf 
iTtlU'lin-lir.     Tlin-r   iMVillij* tii.fi.'   nff. ilMl   ll-**   fam 
«\iil (ii'-ii-r praivnl tl.om. n* n H r«y ilf-imWe Uwt 
ihe hiiKincw vt ill* Arm rim 11 be Bellini *» warn 90 
eonible. I.M.SI.KV ft MUBlNUt 

N.B--VV. !*. M(Hil.\«; will rnniinip ihe TerloTf 
\ng It.i-ini -« a! (lie nlil tiuml.aiHl Mtlinu » »h»re«f 
pllbllC   |'"ri"ri'.*p. 

3 ,'C1«t   JJI... T—inl, • t -.« II cni:iiii(n(-..u«.   Ii .-i<n- ii.jt.il>' 
I II... i ,.■ I'IT'OI OfT.ee, irrengefl mitelily fnr air 
A|..i:l.. !•<■•■■"- M."'v. oi »< i "•■<■! pv'Min l-y * ir»*le*nii«»' 
ul ii fn ■> t any d*»criuliuai    li<«]< 

MHV   IM5. luid orn ICK. 

DEAD SHOT. 
JUST receired n Myivly nl  Demi Shot, • —ft •■•} 

V.tl'.ill C IVOnB iniil.illiP tor i nililnn. 
U   P.  WKIR. 

JL'HT Ki:i i.ivi.h Mil i» :i> niMdiMd l»ry WWtt 
l.f'l.i  PXt ' • dellglff  loW   lilf C«fl.. 

ii.r.-'ii. i-ii. u.   I. McCONNCb 

IMM I'tlK «:r iiooi.s tk SIIOC", 

JU8T   rrceiving   hnl HI   Ii >i 'I   tfni«l I.Hi'/iii 
t. ml I.!«••]        $1 T."i. aid ■."'-. i 

I i ■■,. r   .   D,     ( * , ind >(;«;   •»».■! Imry-in-, jual I' 
UK*. W. J. McCoMIEL 



. ',' 

AnJ t« it thu*—and i* it thus 

We're 'I KMV '.i iv Mini  I f nn I ■ ie* ■ 
Oil. dreohiii >j lliou  III :  r us! 

Oh, s.v.-rt an I Me»sv I i i ilacv! 
Thy heart n itill—hut ours or* lorn ; 

Thpv -JTI m b< »»< »—but iv* lot lorn. 

Tliy virtue*, lika u crown «>i light, 

BtfMi'd in full glory r  ind ihy I- i I ; 
Wi* nv.cr Jrv.iniM u :!. i»^ 10 bright 

,, ■ | i •      id it,    II    i   .1.1   h ivc detected  il a* 
nti   It n      nighl bad hr tried. 

I aikfdhimlho product of1-l1>^.QrM I He 
instant! j replied, l-l*10*^s I aebwl hint the equate 
r i DI "J ! tU instantly replied S4.ifiWUU7i ;-;i)- 
. ,. ha !..»! ,i -lot*1 <■! them in hi* ifteoioiv inddid 
ii"! haee in coat them. 

I ;*-iri• him the folli w ing ';'. 
of |(I5! II■• tnid ^ I (££&.*' 
He anwi-rcJ 17*>i5.    I n«U«' 

:«.\vi:\;;n: CORK IS TOE MUCKS. 

rpllE Bakeetil • 

zbl 

Could die an souii.    Am) kbou a*t dead ! 

Thou dcm?—ami nra .ire left alone, 

'Neath overpowering grief to groan. 

AnJ whither, w briber iltall »•-■ lura 
FIOIII sorrow thai has picre'd ui ihroug 

We meet with ROBO but those nho m irn, 

AnJ vainly ask fur comfort loo. 

We wce|i—ihey woep—bnl heart! i!. i-. bleed 

Fur other consolation need. 

Angel! where from her throne u'or; 

- She looks upon ht*r cell bcl ". 
TwooH break hfr bliss—'twould woun.d her l«re 

To sec u« ihua desponding.    No— 

We'll War i'. all,—al 'neath her rye 
That now re^ariiius from tin- iky. 

And iffora* bunting tear ihnuld stray 
Down the pale cheek, aoine struggling ugh 

Break forth,—we'll wipe that war away, 

Thai sigh aubdue, an.l iinilingly 

Look ■•(> lo benvon and foel we share 

The bins unutterable there, J- 

-TOO MANY IsOVEM WILL PI ZZI.K A MAID." 

Young Susan had lovers so many, that lha 

Hardly knew upon which lo decide 
They all ipoke lineerely, an I prortined to be 

All worthy of such a sweet bride. 
In the morning iheMgoaiipwiih William.and then 

The noon woul I beapenl «i!i young (lurry .' 
The evening with Tom : so amongst all the men, 

She never could lell which lo marry. 

Heigh ha! I'm nr'-i I 

Too many lovers will puzzle a maid. 

Now William grew jealous, and -o went away ; 

Harry pot tired of wooing; 
And Tom having leased her totix on the dij. 

Received bol a frown for so doing ; 

So'iuongst all her lovers,quite left in the lurch, 

She pined every night on her pillow, 

And meeting one day a t air going I > church, 

Turned away and die I u» lero n Mow 

Heigh hoi I'm afraid 

Too nuny lore" will puzzle a maid. V 

THE ISTBI.1.TXTUAI I'llHDIUV. 
Th« Wlnwtng article, taken I miJAi H'tiltrn 

EtiittopmluKi. published ilUai i! k-r, I 'hie, i- 1} >m 
the pen of Hee. < *»orgo Dennt on, formerly Pro. 
f-ssorof Mathcmniica in Kenyan College, and 
now a rerideiu ol Newark,' Ihio: 

A WoNDnant. Cim.u.—Mr. Editor: Perhipa 
vou bnveseen in the poiilical pujeri ol the day 
hirniion made of a dllkl l«^lhis>vicinjly of moat •>• 
Southing iniellectunl ability. \SS7a% on u vuil lo 
mv father. I yesterday went lo see Oils child, and 
verily believe him toaurpaanauy Ibingoflhekind 
on record in the history of u and loopen a door 
by which wa are i ermitti d lor n tune i laeoaome- 
King of what our roindeerc, and what they con 
aWome when ihia natural body shall have been 

.„,.! for the •ninttinl. 
I.  Suflbrd  Jr.; he  ii 

el a-je. of  small 

hiiu i II the !■ ur'.li power I He said yes,il I would 
n A a i b \ 111 iwo Ruureo, I asked him the 
fourth power of 75. Ilia rye whirled, and he 
•prang llki an arrow Mthe door, hun^ by one 
hand to iHo dnor poal,' and came, in any tbree- 
founhj ufa minute, and replied, "ihirty-one mil- 

«U tii h llldl d and forty thousand six hundred ■ jjVhid 
and twentyfire," tll.iiltl, OSS.) Hiafatheraak- 
eil him to verify that with a pencil'. He replied. 
■MI is just as well lo Inke the rule ol *•"» Iruui lha 
book :ml n\'i!ti|ily il by 7.">. and "> i-:»-1 ol 100, 
a-1 I tw o cipbi is, multiply by :l and divido by -I;*' 
all .! which was done as nuickly a> I have writ- 
ten it, and with the same i suit as befoi •. I ask- 
ed In II what were llie factors of 70W! II" in- 
atamly • ai I •■ III'■" lor.orSO V. :»S,oi -d 'A :i-;". 
orSVI l.v:-." I asked him the faciera of the de- 
cimals O.iV.I! Me immediately said "it is not 
regular, it w !l lala a double fatter I.I x 1.7 * 
o.ii x ti7;'" which as I wrote do.en I omitted the 
i uuit^ beforo lha '• and 7, and he instantly took 
lb* pencil aild made ihfUl himself. 

At he bad  performed  ill   these in  hi, bead. I 
i was desirous of knowhie whal his | rocess was. I. 
therefore gave him a sum of Ii ir figures to be 

: multiplied by an ale r of four figures, on Ihe suite, 
lie took the first figui s  and run  il through as 
e/e do from  right lu I-It. and then wrote the se- 
...md line hick again from left to righl, and soon, 
lie did not multiply one  figure ol   the mulnplt- 
can I I y  itself, but alwaj - Itroi t- :■■ in ihe case 
1 gave him the  multiplicand   was 5043, and  the 
lell-haiid figure of ihe multipliet was :t. and in- 

: stead of saying :l times a ure ti. and letting it un- 
der lha 2, iiw'said Si limes •'•■is 108, which  he 
«-rote in in proper place, hut recorded it I0B, be- 
cause  the   next   liguru   b v   Ihe knew tin re 
iliu-t be one to. airy ;  he then  sa.d :l tunes 4'i Is 
1*1, and the one having already been recorded, 
lie wrote the 20 al the right ol Ibo other, thus. 
10020. II.. calculations entirely outstrip the 
cai ability 01 his pencil lo record iheni. 

1 iried lo in ,ki his parents feel that he was n 
treasure lent. The mother evidently lell it so. 
t.-.u thefathei leeinvd onwilting to yield the fond 
beliel iliut he mighl become as wonderful a man 
us he surely is a child. At all events. I cannoi 
but le.l as if I ha»e .en something ol whal we 
yet liny he when mortality shall have been swal- 
lowed up lor life. UKOBOI 1 iKMaisoN. 

fiouatlM, Vtrmont, Jtvgutti, Ib4ft. 

r bis been appoinled ihe eielasifS 
•gem of Win, F. Colline.Bir I!I nla   ' B. A 

I.'i wllonV Patent Corn I'ob anil Hinted Clrinder, ia 
do- roHowinc eonntieaot North t'amlina. sis:  Pasion 
r,.... ,  i..:.r.. I).. ..-. II.  11. ,, Btukee. Sutry 
WilkM.aml A^le; and  ihe |oll<wu>( in  Virginis 

slionil Hie square j ,„. Halifji, Cauivbell, Bcdfi'id, Cranklin. Pitl»»!« 
The rube ol 2S '. I vsnia, llemj and I'ain, k.    I will sell county or in- 

I  him if I might try 1,1 viduil Ri(hls in MU ul theab ve mentioned ccair.- 

I 

GITS ITS A Oi-.LL. 
r ol" ct»nlra- ( 

i— 
I'ATK t>r 

ni'.<l warrant mil 
oilo .01 exei llenl fi«MJ 
flving one-llurd or in 
of k. epiiig in rrpa 
in .'i v.",r.-. ft 
al iiml 

i. to 

r <■   n lei ding 
A-ill ni.t be iiv.. 

I e.,n be iltaclied ailli 
ierv to  mdinary  nrtal  in 

enml cum, ceb and shiirk 
Cor.-es. ritlle. Ac., lle'iehy 

link. Tllo,',-l 
■ llian "Ml eon's 
•ul any addition. 
I-, mid can bo 
• leak to that ol elioi;. I ir.... gin ding eohi i   b 

1 III five lnii.nl' -. 
Aii, nor* n H ibii'glo u-e the linpiovcmant will 

aikinssnic.it Uiltim, N.t".and ibryshall beprumpt* 
|« ittended to, (See Ihe snbjoineil eertifteaie of 
vViCianiBoylan.) IIMI.N T. KMWO.N. 

sjeplimbar, 1315. *•:lt 

Itsr-oon, P.b.20, |s=45. 
led by  Muj. Collins lo hasa my 
ii Corn u  .. i Kar sn»l Bbuek, I 
.uldilii so Man ' iperimenl, and 

II ,:- Com in llieW uek nl 
.- por In in; and i « dressing "t 

I...-si-.nes i.-so iiiipiov.d. thai it gr.i 
more luanlwMaas Ian •< bcfcrc.and by my »« 
ul the late ol 13 I "-'■' '■■' V ll""r- "•■'''""-' ' 
il.ai, usual.    I  d. em it a v iluable nnproveiiii nt. an 
.hall pureluuw the right la use it, a., il 
a speedy way ol feeding my lionea i 
rave moeh ineroby. w ». 

llj THE 

MIT. undersigned i in ray, without t 
diet that bis Mock ol 

4 .-thill) t i'liitlililff 
■ lirgcrand rooro compUsta than it IUM beretofmc 

been} |» rliaps largei lb in it an) olbct eat«blt.hmi ul 
II i:... Slate,    Bines be baa been in bo.inesa here 
hu tuld a large quantity of Punuture, .ml bi In ■• - 
ii,..i he In.- gisen '.• neral mistaciion,—itien '■ ■•• 11 
■II win want any article iii bis hue. Come »i.o ex 'in- 
ine Ins work l>,!i'r,  purckaSillg .l-ewlo'ie. 

lie  is now  llnisbing,  •oiiia of the n " t  'I 
ntiernsof work ever loon in Ibis part 111 
which he will be p 
III III!  tllOp, opjH.lt 

Among other al 

Mi'.tTI!  CAROIJNA, CASWT.1.1. 
ouutt.    Hupeiwr C*aft «  l*w, Spring  I  

.i. li   i-i-\ 
Sarah Bui i 

Petltll i. Ii r liiv.rce. 
S.iroli r j 

[ I 
ennett HUMOUS  y 

i,.v ni 
■ iiure, -u ui Iu 

l„ ||, - , ,, nil lo ibc saiisfsetlon ol lha 
Couil that I  ■.' Di li II    ■'• Benncti Burrows is  not*] 
rcsideni   HI  - Stite:  il is iherelorcoidi led by  ibc 

eon in :i. 
nl toexlubit to|wr-oa 
„if, II  i,l. 
•a ol furoilu 

II.>ias been aolie 
Mill a.'1'i-teil I" gri' 
ci uaenled Ikat he all 
I mo able lo say tl" 
■lie late ul :;•» bush' 

id. 
wa 

nl line 

Doid MIC 
i.<I catlle, and 
III)VI AN. 

ill. 

re may tie I 
M Alt III.I'.   TOP   I I'AVIIf.   AMI    fll.lir.lll 

LatlitV Splrmliil llr.«iu". lamia, i W»tfc Tublt'j, 
Wllk Marble or Mmlmfmf Tapr, 

HECKETAKlEa * BOOK CA«W <>•' Al1- KlNDf 

• nassortuientolUjy.iJ'Jl-ii.i'-J1'1 •"*'' |Wl*" 
anl qoalilyi 

SWenrfW .i/«A".mm/ C*m«./»« 'f"-.1*' 
and Hoekhg Chain oftht some maliriuli 

WARDROBES, TABLES, STANDS, *r. 
All olleirdst reduced prices, for cash or country 

UieensbV.r.'Ug>.    ..-t Ui. 1-1»- 

Courl t!i il publ '..'" 'i be in 
uioiiths iii II lilton Clirolni 
Pstnol i" appear it thi 
I :.' lor ihe r. ; ol C 
l.l \ ind > VI"'• on III'! sixth 
.,|   i | ,;, ,'  . epti ml ■.- nexl 

al .i t   mur, uijudguieul pi : ■ 
a. i 
v. itness, Ji In Ki n (!ra> 

id' 
try. 

Ii -  loi.i   ',.r three 
noil (ireensborough 
no oi ilns  Court to 

■svell at OwCoutlhoaae 
Moiulay alter il.e leiiiih 
ni,.! plead answi r or da- 
. .vul be ent«.nd againtl 

.1 
HI 

oil 
M I fl'lC 
March 

I'r. 

i...'.   I . 

i ibei xtliMi 
A   H   l-l-"'. 
■il. *I0 

lillav 
Jllll 

les.ll.lk 
after ihe) 
.\ K.UKAVEH 

RA N A W A Y, 
rill; BTBM RIOIIii,   ., i .  .  | \,,_„., 
if Is y  W 1111.    . ■ in . .    .i , ,,, 

i    .' .-I elmukl 
Ibibk ao'iii l7ocr leUpoumla, \,._. ■:.;., k..i litilc o. 
clmod lu alullcr ind whou ilultcis |",;iy 
badly,agedaooul 27or28years. Me u aooaaidiy 
:».i.o" iiiiii,i,i mmrd,di penilSbnrunnmgsndlabritk 
i II tie i.ei i. Ho was aell piuvnlid *;tli both Bua- 
day'aiul ivij-.iay olothing a'bu-b he l«, I. ia ii talk; 
AiruiiU I. ;  crowned  uoo I, tolerably Uua 
brim laced inrulo ailb Uiiuvd ihteL-tkm; baaiso 
lo.k ' Il u wbilu lur lial«ilk a black ribbon band. It 
ia .i p'ttid Un.t he ii.i y l, paar.bg ui>der the naauj 
,.i Jim, ami was possibly itjuut tiieeuabulo' Kiua 
weeks ago, and may botryingto ;••: lo ■ IrooBtaie. 

raid Court i Any pti.-i.n v. I.J v. ol... ii.i ,.i.o WIUJ and cdklina 
\i..',..-,,., 11 l""i in Jail, sulbat 1 get Ifiniahalibe liberally nsir 

'•'■"?   Mdid. BENJAMIN KUail. 
Al.Hiieoiiieiy Co. N. 1". Si pt. Ie43 -'.--• Ill: III 

  .:^_-,. i/. ■-.    '.. 

ul Hi, i-i">. 

TIN AND COPPER ESTABLISHMENT. 
(SIOM or 

'■AIM: r. cenll; 
lb slteel 

md tie'  II • ri'lli: chair of Obstetrics 
a. men ami Chiblreu in me Medical I'-i 

ll.CS I I Wo- 
iltmeiil ol 

Transylvania  University. i> al  present  vacant; and 
v. lib avion  i" All it i" Ihe be.1 poaaitlr ■ iner.ap- 
,,l ,»i a t,.r ih, place an invited from Ihe members 
oi-.he Medical  pioleasMin.    Coinii urn i it; as on the 
,„■.,, ci niii-t belomaniedlothe V id Ihe Medical 
r'aChlil prior I" theiui'liii-'i olJanuaiy next,when 
, .,. ,...'„ ment wi I b« n ade.    It will  be icquired, 
„, .-..iit; rni.tv wi'li a resoloin n ..: Ike Board ol Iras- 
lees, thai Ihe poison selected ahaII make Lexington 
his perm iiemi r. aid' nee. 

•| lie  ii'iui" ol >io one but t'io auccetalul candidate 
«ill be made public.   

M   C. J IIINSON, Ciin. II. T T. L 
Uxlngton,Sepl. Uk l-l-"'. 

IIIK VACANT.CHAH 

Toe ;«''..v.- nnllCI 

'If 

sioll, 
M«l 

rolers to a ri ■ 
vf the »■" r, lor 

|| be |. rloiiii.-.l gi   li."   I'm 
|,,.p..„.'Vi.|ir. M 

OBSTETRICS, 
nt 

ui. i.xiK.1. IOII'I.I: 

iken the Sin 
occupied by Csldwcll * Elliott, on B 

liKEENSBORuUull, 
a,„l promise all wl,.. .„..y levoi them w nb Ibi ir CM 
lorn, that they will find a large and general e»oit- 
inei.t ot TIN WARKsrfireaa ■ ■« aand, inanuliicliired 
by experienced workmen, and at prices abicb cannot 
tail |o pi' .i.e. 

Having jo ' received n supply oft upper ITi m A 

York, 'bet ""' prepared t-> exeea 
sill I s Ki:i"l I H.s. Ac. Sic, in Ibo neaieat man 
ncr. Ai-n.l RBPAIRINU dune ilIho•holiestno- 
lice, eiiher inT» or Copper. .,.,„.,.,. 

Th.y wi I also givelueii altenl on tot m Mil 
lltilM'S with Tin or Copper on ihe mi i 
o,i Iho I ;.i i warrant) d not i" leak 
„,i,i a/outing done al the shortest n. lice and 
•ua', .i manner. 

Country Meichsnls ar, 
IHO call i-mre tlwy putcbaseelsewhere 
determined to sell it Peicisbarj pi — 

i. 

, is t' i   Uummere'i 

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS. 
■MII.I  a lui,,'"  ■••orliiiriil ui  School Buoki 

bUlM iwrjfi «*-'- 
Unminif Sciejiliitc CltuBook 

,. ,      \, DrcctHi r'i (Jeognphj 
.lu     Mallo UIUD'N   u« ft Atiai 

L Uilcliuir* lie«, Kt-atlcr 
iitt.tr       W IUCIBUT'C l)iciTntuiy 

l>*Aubigiion KoluriMtibn 
no!(*d    (.'liiitiiifii* mi iitu Uomtm 

i Mucjult)*-- UiiCclUoio 
.\ HIV-T.COM Almanac, 1844 
AnnunU li r 1-U 
Wmtcr Circcn 

,r Opal, by .N l» IVillii 
tionary    Uilt^xiro.) Itwe ol MI.-IMI 

!;    LOIICOII FritinJM,n|iV Ullbriiig, d\a 
" d i      Kuoia.cB|i  *V  i-i.-t  |»a|.'.r 
■ in       do     CJilt olgcU <t* a\ote   4'o 
11 in*tie Hiccl poiii*, tHurivO 
:. luk-lmidef. \\ aUw, 

it<i Cray* ;*-, stealing wax 
>> lira lUullii  -t a!.-, A c. Ac. 6tC. 
•,'".'t:<iiy       AsLaSO, an anortmciil 
uvii.olry U "k.- liHHilM'iiii'iy   Louiid 
ik.*-, ir.       iuilablo  l«r  CbnatBTiai  or 
•Surveying     Now icai'e arcaonla. 

I» H  W Kilt. 

IU' 
Dulliou's 1* 

do I.ii I ll 
du       Urei b 

Andrew's SnlSus 
do       Latin i 

Civ.ii r 
Virgil with lj;r 
Anlooa's il. . .L' 

Uould's livid 
K.I-. in".  I.in 
I '   llo r 
deck T. -I 'i.e 
Aiuawi nh's I),* 
Urove'a (in • •'; 
I).. ni gan'a ■• 
Lotenll's I. il n 
ll.in l' Ar Ihuu 
i.i-   nloafs    du 
S  do 
Pearce's Al 

and 
lor I 

Tl 
I 

ea and 1 

MSM.M' 
Ihe   Clinn;  s'S- 
. -, r 'i iluleni 

tehell ) 

Heans, logons, 
cteinse. 

Iney aotitit 

' ,1 
M„, tiullrring 

lu I II 

peetlully invited logit 
» we -r,- 
'luckens. 

in ex- 

'I" 
CHEAP ni!!.\I.T WOKk. 

I !•; -  b-cribvi iiill conimura lu work al In* "'«! 
t'„ '.':  . • - Huuibwi   '. ul Urcenvbufouglii ni.«t 

ir- on i..t!.-i a J ' p**ct» lo keppor inako tuorilvr, 
RilkiMl i < AUJM 1' .\UHKtbal u common in 
our < uiilry, ami ...1 m '. lower lor caih tban ba» 

, i ■ -i .■■ ,..   illy -   I in ."..-•  ;>.n-. an • nllnff loqual- 

i*arturD<*pa iim UiUcr laken 

i Hi;irc of -he publiO palronaffO 
llAL'till.WVOUT &  BLLuriT. 

in  CooneciaCttlg who was  iun<l   of 
.•rUs nraiacda wai one J*iy told iliai 

Smiili tii-i noi think very  favorably of a 
anting ol* bit*. "Ollf" Baitl l)n* ailisl. whal i& ln> 
pinion pooil f« i' he i.-n't a jud^c oi pjiulin^s— 
« is a Jinatie ol i'K'LiiU-." 

A painter 
j hearing his v 
Uudg 

OK. WH:ilAKI.*S 1'll.I.s. 

IA' EFFECTUAL CVJIE FOl 
t)l< 

;  : ' '.   £ '  1T1Y, Tt^' liU. 

.KUK, 

'•Cluui't'   Vht$ltr 
his  commofltanei 
,-i: il.-j ear. inaiauj 
thai ihe bard was 
Il he were not,he 

Charge ! 
in this Well 

with a -r« nt de 
in I.ivor ol tli 

lavs, why did l. 

'—Mttiraw, in 
known lines ol 

il 11 pertinacity, 
■ credit sxsiem. 
•advise ('heater 

question. loopen a book account I   Thai is the 
•Sure eneiie.li, why did he I 

, 
A watch in it< li n m il.e pil tithe Opera, in 

Paria : the loser ci ni| lamed in a loud voice, and 
-.1.1, -It is ju-t nine i in a lew minulei my watch 
will strike; ihe second is strong; and by that 
means we shall ascertain where it is. The lb al 
terrified at this, endeavored lo cseo| 
agitation discovered himself. 

HAPPOLDTH BANATIVK BITTKR8* 

svvvnvi". I'II.I.N. 
.7 crr(«in tun far Dypejuw, IJvtr cutrf /'«"" 

COMPLAINTS. 

I) li.   HAP POLOT'S 
Kltll'OI Ml  VBRMiri'CIB  MBIT, 

./ ri/eoson/   mil   ijftttual can /or  tooniu. 

/HI.   II.I f I'll I-II I" s 

loiipniNu luiiiiiric wi) mm nil* 
POR BILIOUS  DISORDERS, 
"the best auli4iillious pills oforldleied fcf 

Greensbnroogb, July I'd. IW5. 

I'oniK'I'a I'uln l°.a,lruitor 
1/1 ill the erne ot  Duma Kcauls,   Col» 

•    Piles, .Sail Ith    IklllK-l a Itch, i 
general Bores Mall kinds. FIMaUra toe 
cheaper thin bofcro, or nothing it the user 
lighted with it. Anarlicla Ibal overy lai 
censidei indispemabb)wlieothe) know its; 
value, and wlueli lia- heletotuie been lobj I' 
reach all claaaes, has now been reduced 
« 'li a T e\v that rich and poor, high and 

, Bruues 
i r ii -   and 
el.11 mes 
is n I de« 

,i...    i., .-I  ■.'.   .i   li i- ii..   li in 
ey   It' ,..'■ IO.S   .",   I 

.  s : . i .1 lee, .'. 
1-. -d a'alnol or r., 
i,out nl eash pne, \. 
Ii, 1-di. ISAAC AR.MFI 
IJI clluallend u cscli Cooil am! all pub 
> ui Ijiteensboroagb, a ith Pornilare, -oa 
,-..'• t •• en, bi ae" mmodaled wiihoni 

Mliliu, psi 
Ueaulals, :i • 
Bacon, corn, 
'...;.< n in ; I. 

.March .'I 
N I!    I • 

o galhci inj 
inat persi n- 
C'/tii'UL' to my 

-     ' 

■us  li. in  I?,".IIII   to 
;   posts li r tSOUj 

:, ■! *   io proporli in, 
bire'i plsnk will be 

:i.i). 

MILLIISKK1 
\\n. M. KKl.i.l  rerpccfiht mfbruii llac pillic 
il.iii an« i* pfeparcu tu kittiud lo HI rk a«« 

milliner -V nmilHa-.YIakcr. 
uliciUf a Oaiii liuu  UHAO uh g nnj IMII^ HI- 
nn*. UrosMCaS i«' hi.■.»-.Ac. .-iii*. fiuui aCiktanco 

bvill be carvluii) pvckt-il amli I ii*e*l accoitlmj W 
iintci;oH.i. Lewiuj{ otaliwvt ivei) kniJ, il »■.■(,I lu 
lure-it', will beeacfcutiil IU •,»■«»• «iyleaiHl al uod* 
crate pricea. 'J'lie lauiea ol eSa.eui uiu uanwularly 
inviifki lo food bar tbeir workt aa it abud twiluMMa 
reirooa*ana* *.-. «/t/;*«y». Utr ^ii";- iaftrat duortad 
ol Albriglll'-  lied I. 

ij^-jiisi recei.od. anew liJ.l'i. fur II.mirU nn- 
pervious lu a aloft 

tiepl. v;7. 
UrUVDaUU70UJ>rf Aujf.   I"!"* ~'i,~'- 

k.'T.vn:i'.' .Nuuiii CAUUU^A, STUKS 
O Louuly,    Court ol  1'Jcaaaud Uuaiicr  iSv»»iuna 
ti( u'.tn.b-r- i« riu, IcHd. 

IMuielKeicbgAilin. f origilia| AiuchowM 
..     ,,.    .* C   il 1 IvU  1*1.  iUHu. 
it. T. Vawter.    ) 

IT appc »t:i.v; i^ iiiakaliauclii not LIUICourt iliklil.a 
UviundkBt in liiiieaie w not au mbabilaul ul Una 

biaut. It !■ tbcieluce ordered i■« rii« Courl thai pnb- 
i licaiioD be DKUIU lor nx *ec »* in ibo Oa^rCMbuiougli 
l'uii .«t. printed al Urueiiaboiuutfu, tor ta.u Dalewlaul 
lubu and appear belure Ibo Jukticuao^oor Luuiiui 
Plead and Ciuaitcr &eMiunr« lo bo iic-.d ut toe eoofV 
bouae in Oeruiaulon.uu Ibv Kud Moiida) oi Uecewbtr 
MV, ii.i.i ;.:. i iiuHutu piead, aiuuerur ropluvylof 
judgn*cnl final »114 u-<? eiitvied RgtiinM bnu iuu UM 
luni* *-ui uedlo utikl) the plaiutitt'a dtbl. 

YA itr.t.-#, Jobd 11..i, Lit:., ol  i>ur Hid Coufti al of« 
' lic(." iuu aiud Uuuday vl Sepli uiber, l-*i-\ 

i'r auv bo   *,y.o; alt'lltl HU.I.. 

Sdptsmb 

Ui MMilll   CAROLINA,   Sl'OKES 
*i rarlei -   ■ • . :'*» 

Term, l~lo. 

I'ATK 
ouniy. Court ot  1' 

> 

WiV/a, Grttntbon>\ X, 

uly mm 
iwer aii 

III   ptlCl 
v, ind i 

Ml. Ih,In Sltam 

WOOL CARDING 
Tl 

A. 

C. 

[ictlia 

The I 

1 

Tbotnu ..I. Clarke J 
vs. > '1 Bci Kaa, 

leiraal inwol Uenjamih Pry,dcc**i j 

•tn-1 

U'.UJ-I :c/»;D'OU>i.u'»j ijo.wvo.wx- 

rVl  
ii III live tiiinuloa— 
burn   can  !•: I.iiul it" 

cschangr.1 f»r ^ apininnl. 
Thin cbild'fl name is T. I 

■Kxa* id i nine years nii<l six inontl. 
titiuie. and pain-i COUntcuai:ce ; M> little arms not 
mticli larpt r than n.y two finij. r>; be ia of noble 
carnage, frank, »nd yet not forward. I In eye is 
hu nu'si remarkablefeMiire, being eery lurgennd 
ecrv briffl***-l"' when excited itrolUintheaockei 
wiiKiu- n1"*0-1 •p»ainodio forci, ifbilo his lu 
hand is thrown ovor them bo'M tn tuch a. way as 
ID indicate pain. I am told thai there is scarcely 
anything in ihe circle of science* with which this 
child is not RCqiloinU I.     \\ ■'■■ ry, and particular- 
Jy Mtoril hisiiry, is \u$ favorite. I etainioed 
him.h'.weeer, in nothing but malboinatica mill a- 
stronomy. His father ami myself wire old .Sun- 
day school scholars logill.er, .in I every opportu- 
nity wis given nie tu lc*tt the child thoroughly, 

1 will now proceed lo gire tome n-count of a 
long examination. While the"ChiUI woe IM yet 
come in Iron, the field, where, whh his little lister 
he was pone to gather w ii«l l» mi •. I einrnmed nn 
aluionnc in menutonpt for A. l>. l^l'i. all of which 
this chilli has wrought out »I.HM: ; much of it, in- 
eluding one of the eclipses, before w ''jn'**-" ••;;i';t 

i have 

m.lM   < Alilll.WTIVi:. 
nud by   Ins    yvr (Jotfa (iripf.i,or Jiuu-il Coplplttintf of Chu- 

timi  at Ihe bna>l. — «Vo  HUmttg  inutJi<r 
should  titr  bv  ui'.hi.ut thii remcJj. 

The Roman Catholic population in the United ——■ 
S.aie*. ireatimated at laSUtyOOQ.    They Dave075|    Theanparaleled tuceeaeof the shove Mr.lrtir.es, 
churches, and 5W other station, with 70  literary   ami their enrivalted affloaey in theevieil tbuee dia- 
inAuiiom. I ouiri** t»rP*«(,0 •? *&*** b> *«» «■ *• ***** 

- —. moniala ot high ■">! ui.queatioiiaWe chsraetcr ihal 
An exchange paper apeakr of a Dotchman by  aecompany then), deservedly totrtletheo. to public 

patronise. 
The ,»< prietor (- f il.o alt re prr-parai-oniO asauree 

.act every bumaa being insy enjoy iu coeilorta: 
and oil who got it shall nave the price return) it' 
tl.eiii ii ibey are not delighted wnb u» use., Wa a;. 
^•it, aviihout the possibility rfcontrndiciioii tint al 
burns and aualds, every external *orr, ajdorli 
ami allexiernal \~*>\>* ai»l aclie*, no nial 
sliall bi rodoeed '« comtori by 
Miving l.t»'. Iioib, «-r scar. >o 
ilt.i i- applied, ualess thu ntnU are destroyed ii> the 
accident. Il ia truly inagwol, to •pvearance, mils 
effects, Buquirotoi "Cooocl's Magical Pain Kxs 
tracti r Salve,'1 at Conistock A: CVs, vil, Cocliaad SL 
.\t.tv York. Price aifl cents el .'our timeaaa much lor 
.,ti Ota, an«l near leu Inucc "■» BMiob l^r ■ duliur. 

A cerUm quantity u given every day to iho poor 
m .New Wli. aw| there i» not a t><) lour years old in 
the c.iv. but cmi tc!l all about ihu wondcrlul extrae- 

I lor of at I pain, Bold wholasala byCoatatoeh * Co, 
i -jl Corlland street, New York, J. * It cUoan, Ureone* 
biiiu' J. 1'. .Mabiy, lxxingtbii, ar.J E. Belo, Baleen 

i No. Carolina. 4*» 

Mur ma,   Worm*! 
COMSTOWS VorjnirogelWtbeceiUindcrtruO' 

tiou 

rt:: r reapsctfufly init'iii,.- the pu 
. ■ t tiuipieti iy i" i ji;tri'il in card any quantity u 

ui-11 ,e t iii".: -■ RMiiis 1 li?- machines were i'nt up 
and :»TM conducteil under ibe Miper'iiiK ndeiiee of Mr. 
Klswicfe .s. Kit I.i, wliotru fidelity aijd long experience 
:n ihe b'imn< ■ ■ avill u • ■■' *e.*k lur such cuato* 
mcrsas mi   'avui him '...tun call. Krin^ clean woo! 
snd ) >'i shall have '_"«"1 w>«rk. 

w'ottl. i;t»l,l.S kept cunstvntly on hat tl lor rz\o 
ai ihelacu.ry. THUS. It. TATIi. 

May l-t'i. *    T;il 

^ to the suitelaciiun of ine Court that 
hum J,in l.| puiteu and bis wile Nancy, and Allied 

baluionaaud bis wile Zidiauns, yaieuudiita iu Una 
ease, ore not inliabitanta ui this fitale; It is iheie- 
lure urdi-ie.M-) ibo Couit, that publication be u ».* 
it,i six ui< k» ui ibe Uree^iabonHufli I'atriot, pruned 
at Ureensbi rough, Hi^t Ihey appear before the Justi- 
ce* ofoui CourieJ I'leaa sud Quarter bcsalons<, to bo 
held lor the Ccunly ot tftofcos, st lli^ cuuilhourc in 
tieronintoUe on the stcond Monday ui December IKXI, 
and ibeiiand there plead, answer or demur, or JUIIB- 
u.cut filial, aooording iu tteife* will bwenterud ay^iinit 
tliein an: tnc.i   luluJ uOUdCUlUAd to Mtisly   ll>u piai»- 

I ill's debt. 
V  \\ ithoas, Jcl.a Ui!!, Clerk of cur »a,d Court* at of- 

tice the Vml Monday ol Hepteuibei, i-l-i. 
l'rai!v¥.>    aU.0 J   UN   Jilt.I.,c. c c. 

RAMUN & MCLEAN, 
a  UK now* receiving, and have received, neatly the 
ia wnolo of their puiUiaseoT   i'_  , 

SIMU.Nti AM) SL'MMKIt GOODS, 
w Ineli mak a their stock ijuite luH and geodsj embrac- 
II.,. nearly every article k«-pt in>aeJJiane«iaMH)bment 
i.i tin* section Of country, cuneislin^ in |."irt as lu.lows 
lowit; ^ 

A general asaortment of Dry GCJOJS both for Ladies 
sntl Gentlemen's wear. 

Bilks—a good eseortinent. 
Hats, Dounete, Shoes, Itoots 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
KANUULI'll    COl'MV. 

Superior Court of J.mv, Fait 'J'erm,\'l. D. I94G 

I'clil.ou Iwr di voice & alimony. 
.iu     t iv. 
hem> j 

n.inie (j Uikervanlccejdadooakunckinkadrach* 
rnny.    He could never obtain an   iniroduciioa 

le , to the iadiei 

TboofnVera of the French ahip Venofl,ettinint* 
til the heightof a tvave winch   once   Itrucjf    (hut 
vessel, at it-IOfeet.   The ai ace t< iweenfbe wares 
was nearly •"**> fret. 

A young JBT>U|h Indy, in declinmga mntch, 
gave thirteenobjectiona j twelve,of which  were 
the siiit-.r'a twelve chiidnn : 
waathe mitot him^t/'. 

ami   the   thirieeiiih 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND r0HOES. 
in:\n\  T 

a Stock 
ill bo luini'l 
irlinonl eve 

a'airil MII 
II" lansv 

Km!In-;« 
'■i ,.'.< Ill: nn 

•II- 

ury Mi.,. 

whom I am acquainlf'J. About liu-lvc day 
alrcuHy been spent l>y nn adult in copying in a 
fair hand the almost illi'uiblo writing of bis liny 
tesjers. We were examining the projection of 
the eclipses which hi? binut li had niadu and sob- 
tequem'y cnlciilsu'd when ho cum.' in. 1 told 
linn of the blind ituilenl in Kenyon College, wlu 
was studying the Diftervnlinl and lalogral C'ul-1 
culus. llo siH'ini'il mr.rli | li ..-"I. and said he 
did not ihink hu could bavo done Ihal without | 
sighi. I iheo asked linn ol iha projection winch 
lav before us; be immediately commenced n full 
esplnnaiion. and 1 fell, "> his litilc infant hand 
ran rapidly over the diagrmn, and I listened to bis 
childlike eapresaiona, as ii I were in iho presence 
of wme niper'tor being. In iSinc msinnces I pez- 
xled him. bill never did be appear fretful* and 
when I told him any ll-ing he did no!already 
In. w, he always repaid ii WHO a smile. 

larked hint, il lieu rijual eirclei cul each other 
js» the extent ef 4-14 their diaumirr, whal area 
KouM be thus cut nwi.y '   U'.i l.er than I could 
think, he-anl-ihe Mlili | an." I then aak.-d 
him. ifS-13, or IIIL'II*. were llitii eui, and he in- 
aianilv .'.ii'l "I—It*. 1 asked Liiii how he knew, 
and   ii-   said,  "il—IvJ-   l-l.  and l-l   squared is 
1-1(1."    I asked him «1iy I piared  " .'    He 
•■.J. -ii is «n in a r-emi-cm le an ! nun I e 10 ill n 
circle."    I then told the rale ol honn I  |OUs ■ des 
lad he smiled and said he undcu-iood ll.    I   then 
■iked him iflwn lej a of a  i      i  anfled   li m.i.'. 
■rare given,one IV ai  I the  i       i   111,   what   ihe    . 
byBOthi mi"' would be '  »• I he mslanlly re| lied    ^\   ._. 
..•jO; n-nuld'ni II !    Ves."    I I    •• - j   . sup|     ■ 
the legs were •» and lo, iten   what!    In   hall   i 
Itiinnle.  in.I    will     it     l pi    • i       " "IT.- 
fteV>."    I then a.-ked. i •--  fro 7 anil   I". 
th.n wli"! '    lie wasra    ■ in ■"-'•■   i'";-' 
but look  no  penoil,  and   i   ,     ■ •  •■ Ki-SSI.       I 
■tked h'm »by he carl ■ '   ' '■   ! i 
m„U when he bad carm    ihi-Mluil ir I    lie 
■aid ihe other wan t ■■■■' '" '' " *''j    ' 
w.is ■ i,    1 aikt I him carry ll 

•VII.II ill 
',r, ,„il lha atienii. n of Ihe public to, 
nl Hat". Caps, Boots ami Sine', which , 
t<> ua Ike largest and bast solactad as- 
ill'-r in ibis borauuh. 

... public"ll'atlhv'y have been |" pared under Iii 
mediate inspection,and ire lha resell ul iweiy-iim.- 
years' experience.    IV  lurt 
Vaunt) Guide, (distlibuted erslis) and ihe Hi 
rc-:lioiis fouiul «ilu sll hi-. Aircnis. 

1. Mli.ll.tKI. HAPPOI.DT. 
Cbar'ette, N. C. Hlt-Ul Jan. 

B.IST or AQBItClESi 
J. ,v it, hi.o.\>„ Uraeasboroogbi N. C 
(.CurgO .*,. Ill   -.in, b-'ali-bory. i 
Vic Irory & Baily, alickavilla, 
(,. W. Johnston, Faiinuietnn, 
Eaklcs, iviilni li  Co, eiaiamoaaville, 

Jutiu K. iiiiriiil. II ksloWn, (Slokt-;-,) 
I.iliniiii 4' Uulocr.Belhaais,       do. 
J. K Billing, (i.-iiiianteii, ilo. 
\V. A. IJI.II. Wolnol Cose,        do, 
Edward It, I". Salem, do. 
Ilavnl l.imls iv, J nun -i^'i n. (Ciuilfi rd.) 

psriieulsri sea Jus icr„,,| ot |,tc, by certainotlwt prrfaratnas « 
'' '■   lniiuu ii ol i 

His ft'ieti lina l.i-en sell eled With rare ami attention 
II.I' purchsjars Will liinl llieni interior  lo none in the 
market, and at suck prices as cannot ta.i io please 
ail. 

Uercknnis fiom tba country can le supplied with 
Hats and &p*ei northern prices.and l!i."tsO.* t*lu.c. 

Alex. II. Lindsay, I'riondskip, <!o. 
K. VV. Ugburn, Uaknilge, do. 
VV, II. Ilnlli'in, Siiii,iitelfn.ld, do. 
P. rVnirea*. V. O. do. 
Kolielt Julian. lliuiilot|ili Co. 
J. M. Drake, A.hborough. 
Iluuiphreya a (iailher, u xington. 

un ol worms.    Tina much MiaasaMra anicle is 
now tor .ale in tin. place by J it K Sloan.     Tin nu- 
uarotis Ims ilmi bats kueu laveil by ibis arliele, i- 
., ,ufliciei,i guiranlee tl.uisvery mothof .bould keep 
I ia lierhoii.e.    The pubtic haw been  gtoasly da* 

oin 
ll.ey mutt cn.idir il a gleet 

liicH.inirttuAti.ey hsve now wiilini ilieir reach Ihu 
only genuine |»«p*fstH>a, wbtoli i» certain to destroy 
my annul) ol tuetBwa child may have, ll Is use- 
less lo accompany lids wrtk any tortiBcate,4koarli. 
Cla is well known without. Sold wholcsaiu by Com- 
aloek A: Co, 4|CorUaod 8l .N V, J & K'BkJsn, Ureens- 
buiuugh J V Mil" I. KsaagUlB, and II. Belo, M-leni 
N.C. 4B.   

lliili.i ol" Coluiuulu  lor (In    Hull. 
BAI.liNKSs cured ci rlaiuly and ettectually, lbs 

repulalain ol an article i» establiskcd, nol t'y ex- 
leusive •dvortt.Uig and puffing, hut by u^ known vir- 
tue and intrinsic value, 'ihu coursu ot the pri | riu- 
lora nt llM "ll.illn ol Col." Iiaa been m accordance 
with lha above fact. They have nnli uv.i.d lo gjvij 
to (no t'libl.c an nrtiele, unli which ine user aiuu i 
Lefiia.LU ui.il .all. Iii d.     ll If Wc-1 known lu tlloae, 

barab Lallieui 
va. 

William   Ul 
|l appearing to li,u raakdaclioo ''  the court thai 

W iliiam l.iU',em, id:deleudaul ia nol an  uiiiaiiitaut 
ol tin- S'.at'A it i. ihcrcluK ordered by the court ihal 
uublical.oli lie made lor llitcc lliuillbs ill llie Sonlbern 
Ciiiseu and Ufoausburodgh i'airiet, tor tl.e said de- 
icndaui lo appear at iba next term uT Ihiacvurl lobe 

ck\ddietrees", tiawlrtna. and a gaairal a.aorln.enlol   held  lor saul county al the OOUIIboiM m A.lieboro' 
Saddler* rastorlsls. o" the Mi MwMay ol Msreuatsxt, men and there io 

»i.«: lasorlaaTaM of Hardware snd Cutlery. plead, answer or demur to Ibo pis mitll"a petition, oih- 
BervW-plalvSf Anvils, Vi.e.. sswvaa Uul saillfl will bo likeil pro coi,le..o and lieard 
(ioisl lot "I grain Scyilies, alao langllu and Gcrniau   ex pane. 

ura.sBcvi 
Boxes   Kaiw, Car. lion. Steel, Castings, Wagoi 

riagc rApringBBiM Axles. 
Rio C-.lle, brown and loal Sug.tr, Teas of several 

qualities. 
^alt, Uulsescs, Crockery, 
Hollow Ware—such la Tubs, Buckets ind llsll 

Bushels. 
B "ks. Pap r HI,,! Hlalionary. 
Tin Hare, ot' Uorokeaa'l nisnuiaclurc cheaper 

than ever sold by us. 
Also Spun Cotton. 
A gieal virieirot Hedtcfnes, 
Win',-1,-:-.l—(.iy and in oil. A great vaneiy o 

oilier I'omis, and llyesluds. 
Powder, Slut and Lead, and a great variety of 

other art clea. 
'I'n y so..,-it a call from all paraons wisbinglopur. 

chase, hoping ihoy will be able lo give sati.inet.cn 
asio style, 4111I1I) ind price: aalliey aia dolarmin* 
v.l to sell at prices la suil Ibo hardnessof the limes. 

N. II. 
,.„■,. fi 1 goods. May, l-l 

\\ Knew, J. M. A. D|S>C, clerk of said O url al of- 
fice in A»h..boro' iho lib Mondiiv ot Baplejnbur, A D. 
I-..I5. J. 51. A. DUAKIl, CSC 

I'r. kdv. T- '<  oO '-il Ihno. 

STA'IK Ul-' NORTH CAlitll.l.NA. 

KSMIOIl'll   < 01 MV. 

Superior Courl 0/ Law, lull Term, A.D, 1*15. 

lletioi'ih Voncinno 1 1 
I i'e.l 

Ktrinfiii voneanaen J 
l.tjnfurdivi-tcuilLsiiiiiiony 

. tlmt 1 tl.i; lion Irwn 

fi 

I advance, 
nk 1 in; up 
i;l> lur ihi 
vf entire 

• Ir ila Ruioia ai.i! 
cli canrwl fail Karnipra, n 

atislactions 

II sft. T S .. 
ins, Md -1.111. Ihifh, llusaia,Bmnolh 
i Wool Hat —« hue and Black, and ol 1 
losuil Ihu lai e\ ol ait. 

<;AI»M. 
Kur CIJI-1.: Hi-c. Seal, ami Muskm.    Cloth ami 

V'i'ivel, ni.1.1  sty i'.11. uW   num.    litre,  Kuaf,  aim. 
ti. izcd C.i;»-. 

Boots and Shoes. 
The ansnrlnieiil ul l/.VDIKS' Silui.s will be round 

very exiPiisivn ami of superior qualities, ClllU- 
DKKN'H a 1 ul .MISSKS' Mi rn ami BUHIM ol every 
style, thick /<•' v*i tr'tiihn: Tlnch Hmeana, Kip 
ini.l Was limits, nfsevoiai k:iiil-, witli evi-ry variety 
I.I Men's siiil IU y"> winch can lie call* «l lur. 

IIMWIIOIO atucsi will be soW aa low for cash --r lo 
■MI    •     1 '.■'-.. .■!■- t- ran IH* pur* ha* •• in the villnjee, 

C.\AII |III>I :ir r..r-. such an HINT. Mink, Coon 
mil y. -I.i.i'. Al 1. i.«!- "'. ritO.H't'K lik<n ill ex a 

1 iat<   ■ ■( mv!;. 1 '.rir.-*. tier  IM.V 

910   lil.U  ll.li. 
OTICK -IU11 away IriHii the subtenberon the 

lit.h.-i I'- bniar)   I .-t n k 
SFMKO  JA/.V y>/V'(7/.l/./A.- 

forinorlj ral i-o t'.t.HAK     lie isaboul 4H yrtraolil, 
."11'i'fi - nichi • hijf.li, K  liuiji )rratf. ami  stisip alioul- 
,;. fi .■. ti 1- 1 1I1 '■' 11 i " un ■■ 1 . , fi •■ / ic v snr," 
1- 1 <' ..1 -1 i-nl' '■' li 'ii lltfUNiK 1I1 :■■■- nl kiml« 
,,i      ,,'.'... [•! , ,-     1 nun, blue 

VAI.lt HI I 
FOR 

OPFEKmy valuilli 
iiiK on H "ib 

i'i:oi>i:it'rv 
SALE. 
Uouse ami lot for sale, Iv- 
The  li.t ei.iii.uns .ibonl tin 

nn.. use Ihu prepare!* 
tailing uul, resioies it on bald places m a vroni 
dagrao, making lha hair perlecllv soil anil •_• 
ami »h.l 1. 01 IIJIUII iiiteie.-t. keep! 11 entirely 
110111 dandruITi ie lacl a denlinueu u.ei.t 11 pruvei 
entire.), my leeumulaUno "t damlrun. HolU abo 
sale b) i.on',ink ,v t... al Coillsnd ^1 N ¥, J & 
Sleau, Uiet nsbvro' J I' .Main Lesiuglcn, uul !■.'. IS. 
ball 10 .\.C. 4ti. 

1:1.. 

.1 

It appearing to tliet wfUlaelien of iho eooit that 
KeoDetii ^ * neaajtioo is not mi iniiabjtai.i ul tliia -sini* 
il ia tlifircfbro ordrfreU by ihe court ii<ai puUicatioa 
uu made in the Bi'UiberuCitiaeu and Ur«tpaJwrough 
t'atrwt lur three luontlve, lur the detenUsnf toapptar 
at ibe next t> rm «'i this eourt to be bold | r raid c»o»- 
tyal the ouurltiottN m Asheboru' on ;..•: 4iii Afondsy 
ui March m-xi-awl plead, an^iWttVur demor io ibu 
plain lift's |n-titiont o'l.crw.jyiui: same will bk.- taken 

11,1'v >\ >i: ueuerally lako in exchange pro-. pro eoaleaea #*■ heard CXTUIU-. 
,;'.. May, \pA&.     - W iin.^-J. .M. A. Urake. C.«rlc ol said court at of- 

AGO IU Aauliioiough, tin;  Ua Moiulay ol Sopieinber, 
A.U.hh. 

Vr.odv.$7 M 

w.ih a dwelUi a IrfHiso Hi Kft long 
iwo sloriea hiyb with u puaaagc above , 

1M1 ni! m cfi-wny *;■'• liou*M,o gwd i.ur- 
KrUse.     Ibe pr.ifv it\ laailuated neaYe* 
■url houte i"r n buvinesa man or i»r  e- 
11 iiiiin ui pt ensure.    l'< >-< na wishing tn 

uiiuld i!n v.i■,, iii M i* mo 
1 (1.1 bargain and make Iho 
Iruui a <li-' inco who would 
; \ ilage nei «l have no t«-.i*■» 
r I lake pleasure iu raying 

nil keallh lestoicd. 
w. j. UtiD.vM-;... 

aeres ul gnu 
•jti feet wide 
mid below, w 
dei! ami ice 
nough llie 1 
iifiigh ufl'lor 
buy  properly • I fins k 
Minn, aa I 11 in disputed t 
HI infiii.- fn-y.    I'ersn 
Itko lo settle 111 n llirivinp 
mi account nt neknesV) loi 
ihe cause i- muy removed 

June, I-I.V 

r.tsl India I3:iir !>><■ 
CIOLOK4 tlio bait and nut the akia.   Tl 

' only genuine  prepartiun.  tiiui   will 
is I  ' 
r   ?!,. 

hair v. iiiiuut injuriiig the skill.    It will, usi d ai •    ■■■ 
»g lodiivctniii,coloi tin-' harsbetf red or gr.iy In i '!* 

uul  blown   or black, autoriling <<■  >>♦• 
ui' uli.id  .; is applltda    \U- can 
.• oihi r arlicli t ••! Ibi' tame naim . uu i 
1 liiinw away )nur money. I'm. direi i 
mg 1 acli buttle,    fold wlwlcvale by » out 
..,  .CI  Corlland ist  X  V, J  3t  It SUM 
uub, J r MaL.y, Lexington, and i: Beta 

1 . 40. 

■I    be 
loiiglholt. 
not purchoi 
you Wl-li t 
aecenipaiiy 
stock ,4 t 
Ureensbtin 
.Sal. Ill, N . 

i!.i.W.n.W:;i!ou(i(-',it 
DRUG AM) NLDIGIKK STORE. 

rilllKsuusciiber.gfaUlul loi past |nlrunage, would 
A    n ipecllully n.iorui his Irirnda ul' Ihu Medical 

|III,|»..M.,II avil to" tiii/i 1 - !'• 11 HI.; . nut he li ■ • on 
hanil an oxti naive stu kol fresh mil genuine Willis. 
MKIilt'l.NKS snd IIVK STUKKll. which will be 
ili-i-i-nl ol ai such prices aaeanni 1 In! lu please.    Ik 
would icspeclluliy solicil  1 call If  I'l.^.-ienins bc- 
t.ii.. s. II.I.I.;' .'•■ rlh,: - !"• 1- e<>i'ii.!' nt he can liirrn.li 
iiiem iriicleaat such ia.es as will make it (boil in* 
IcwM to piircnsan Iroln bun. 

Orders pn illyallendeil In, carelully packed, ainl 
sonl to any e-i.i >,i Ihe Slnle. 

Holanlf  Hi'illrluca, 
-■ 11  nl   .1 li '   11 ,   Mi 1  , 11 

i.arili II Seed, die 
UST i' caned Irom one ot the best llottieullorisl 
ill the Nurllleril Mules a well, .elected ai.il    llenh 

aaorlinenl ol'Uardcn tieedi wairsnled of the growlb 
tl-ll. 
Alao some choice Duhlis Hoots. 

I to  ii., llysc) iitn buiii.. 
U-'iil'.o 1 uke Ituse do. ^'c. d/e, 

l). P. WEIR. 

,M,\V nun. 
rilllG siil.-eiiii. rs bin- emereil into acoparlnenblp 
*• under the linn olll W. llKATTVeiCo.furilic 

tians- '■ti''" ul a lieneial Coniliiis*.un Uusuieas 111 Il.e 
t .1 Wiliiiingt  n. N.C. 

'1 IH'J itfili :'...  particular  attention to'the salo ol 
Timber, I.■:,...  .;...,l  Nasal  Stoical Iho receiving 

I mil lorunrilu .: »n ■: , and Ihu .ale and  purchase ol 
_....'. ,..- the back ci untiy. 

We would respcctliilly solivil a  poitioa of public 
patronage, and pledge our best exertions togivesatis 

17-1M. 

J. M. A. UKAKI', C & C 
SO oiii" 

IMPROVED TllKAMliA<; MACIIIKB. 
ra-HK Bl'IWtHlDEI 
J- patrie I'llUlC'. I I'S. 

rW«cfttnr*i reauvi 
tlDuea i" daipotc 
aery un t !■* lame 
lor and BUCCvsa ut 
eaiablislic^ to rcnu 
cunimeudat.un. 

On 
l-i 

Ih 
nl tor thu saleot Kirk* 
J.I t. n . 11.1 ThrmthiMf 

Hull) notilici the publie that ho emii 
ul this »«; labfo !i...i r raving mscin- 
; terms a.* heretoloro, 'I fw charae- 
1 ih* FC Macl iiu .^ Jii"  lurtv   too wail 

.si'Hi.\t. ./.v«  1 '.'.'.»</. t: si i'IT %\ 

\\ 

■■ p 11. 

decin ' 
he could, and 1 ; 

11 i'ml 

lie II 

IH-II in. H 
(>..->. •Sll 1 

.-., i 1 ii-   "'I   1   Cap,   

.. 1.    '! be n!i, II-  tewan 
I.. '.1 1 - bun i" me, 

1 I '1 t ,1 inge I1 

:.  II  If,   l-l.'. I   II 

■ "11,1 - 11.1- . I e 
hail .  1   « I 

I..- (inen to a 
oreonline I 
11. Itaiii.  ,.li I..., N. I' 
ni.Mi'M ^  11,11\\ N 

I. 

Afutlss, 
llClllg ' .. 
the I n>..: 

rl'lll. C 
*  dei 

niiii.i: 

ICool'ta   I'l'lllillllloliip 
I    , ihu iil'Oiil   lite     «•    II        LK .,11..« Urug Store, by 

,ial, illbough BI '■'.-■ - '■'■ ''- »'em over it • I.' l>  1'   WIllK 

■l.-l 1 Ui  
erili-r he i- prepi 
clu-i' II t J - - * Hot ..!'.'- 

i .,1 I,  lo b ...  ..    1 . . 
tlio lJriie" 8W r 

riinso piae. 
111 -•   l. hi   " iii  plclsc III t i.l'at 

II I'  VVEIII. 

BEPOS1T0BV. 
       I'IJ ba> ing made 

-  in. nla rt ilh IhvtuU- 
.,: \    11 A ifli I.I pur- 
ll     |||| ..,!.., M    ' 

1.   . ..     I . I. ut 
U 1'. Wi.!i(, 

11,1,1AM S (.ll,\li;it invitee his old onsti mcr* 
cxauiino hia latupurci I '•« i ■ 

material lur 
btMI.I.Vii.WS mm a aXNlEH GLWUIXU. 

Hi,- aasuclniviii cunnata nl Clutlir, i! uumen -. »' < — i- 
nvta. Vesting*, Uuena tor I'antalouna! &Ca— o mpris- 
ing every variety nlalylo from the fioeat and ine*i 
durable article ol CLOTHS io tho moot • 
Giiccha uul -1 KIri.H. I'articulai atteiitu n I* direct- 
nl I, liis^aned stock of LI.NKN0OOD8 tot Hummer 
wear, 

ll<> ii 1-1 on liandand will ?-!■ irtly receive alinoal • v 
ery article ol'Uonthiineu a/{eaWe Matte (Jtathing xv* 
ijuisito  lor tho Dpproachiug  warm HM-HH- I*■• I'I.-. 
i.ur .;t-11-. Veals, Mwcks lii.Hniis, Collara,  > 
IIIT.. Ac,  die. 

Work in ade to order at hii aatabllabmenl,  in Ihe 
I ;i !■•-1 style ol fashion, awli n accominodating i» no*. 

-In ro . April,  1 - -I 

Itcliolt. 
July ti. l-l' 

J11..I ri 

11. 11   Al i-s 

ii* .11 lie 
in iiiharb 
11 -i,.i On 
to Irt) ■ 
1! tlio 111 r 

III   . 
1' 
i> 

le^odc 
1.    : . 

-., on 1 

Low I   1 .-.. 

riMli 
1  1 

! :  II 
■ 11  lha 

II. VV. Ill 
Jlill.N I. 

VI"! V, 
l.ATIA 

April ""1111, 

III.WKtl 
I'I  1   ..■ 

the »"i ol«.. 
I.'.,111,111 a 
10 r-.ii.MI I' 
Call ami sec the ) 

,re anv ell 
V. II.I.I 

;eV r'crry 

.or',te dcscri| lion "t r«- 
\S\i. McKI.UOV. 
I avio County, .N. C. 

Ml. 

ncy lor the sa'e of a Cssl Iron 
.aid lo be jual .-ueli an article aa mil mi. 
Id liuilluni aim many >i lha adjoining 
I'lie prices run Irom *S.50for ona horse 
r  veiy large   heavy  t""  koric 1'Iougha 

\\ 
you Inn oil • 
'J. McCON.NBL. 

ecelwd : 1 SKI lor salr 
■ I. r.i. 1.1 
. Cinnamon 
Clovi • 
k Hoot 
1,1, ill,iC 

in  I'i ('[II r . r.n.ii 

Eu-iSj        . 1, 

fas 
(li 
I'n 
"I 
I ., 
IViers I' 
llranoelh Tills 
\. , ,- Slien. Hlaslcl 

^ :'. I'owdeis 
t    ,-l   III .-'    .:. 

S\, .1. Ml li.Wlll.. 

kilMIOYAIi. 
llll'.KK nulilles I   1 liicnd. 
 !•.• ., rj and 1 1 11 

1,, 11 rneropi      '    Id - '   1     cli Simp 
00 tip ■     ■. Dr. II. nh t. ('  

T  ..,,.• I Ck 

Hill Mloiici and llolliii;; * Uillia. 
|V(ll.TIN<J CI.OTIla  of Iho  best >| )   Irom 
I > .No. I to No.  III, can bo  had on 
the umlcra gni 1.    I hivo received tii 
ditinutil supply, making thu i»nr(i,,i ul con 1 

KIltlNCII    III 111,   and  C( IMKI.NK, 
S'l'OM.S, e.ii.i.  Ium -1.    I" I' I'loji 
1 have 111 lirceil.lmlo' Oil,  |wll 4 II    I • 
in Kiyeltcvlllo • i.e pan   • "• "'■" ' 
which could t.   I. '. :  I '■: 

ele. 
;.L- 
see. 

i-, and 
I 'I. 4, 

.ii, 

■ si., .-i. i: 
tin i ll - IH ro'.   Ml ,1-i 

LI.NDHAY, 
let 

I 
hat i 

on sii.l.. 
.1 Into 

I I.OI H   I 
I||I ISK *ho wi 

r. Iloni . i.ml  it at prices to su t Ihe 
lly .: . .■     ■ ..    . 

au   ' V.   .1   '       (I.S.NEI.L. I    . 

r il 
0.. 

CC0K0M1 is WEALTH 
:V.  I.I.NK.N    Wli  CliTTU.N   II 

I 
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..■.,.,  ... 
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Jan.   ." 

U*S mil 
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l-l".. J. «* R. SLOASV 

1\. L \ nil 
..  d psyi 

| al'ln' Vv 
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■ 

■   -.M.I. 

O ":   HI  rJllhl .-      ' 
*w" n   ,- i ,,.i   . 

' - .  I 

t'l.m ! K  SI 1.0 . 
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SI.I.IJ \\ IIU IT. 
...     ii, a very 

II SLOAN. 

J  -, K. fcL"   V.N. 


